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VALUABLE INFORMATION
To the FTuil Grower ami Poultryman

I find quite a number of grape 
vines and berry patches In various 
parts of the county, affected with 
the fungus disease known as the 
black rot. As several have asked 
the means of control. I herewith 
give the remedy recommended by the.* 
Plant Pathologist of A. £  M. Coll ge

Spray thoroughly with the standard 
Bordeaux .Mixture which should be 
applied In such manner as to | 
thoroughly dampen both the upper 
and the lower surfaces of the leaves 
and penetrate throughout the fruit 
clusters. The Bordeaux Mixture is 
made by slaking 4 pounds of stone J 
lime to a smooth cream and then 
diluting to 25 gallons with water; 
dissolving 4 pounds copper sulphate 
or blue stone In 25 gallons of water, 
mixing the two together a little at 
a time and applying with a spray 
puinp This amount would care for; 
about one. half acre o f well grown 
grape vines when In full leaf. If 
your vineyard is smaller than this, 
make up & smaller quantity of solu
tions but use the same proportions 
as Aated.

To those who are not familiar with 
this disease I would* state that it 
manifests itself upon the berries and 
leaves, and frequently upon the young 
canes of the grape which seems to 
decay. The berries are most fre
quently affected. Tb*. first sign of 
Injury Is the appearance of a pur- j 
pllsh or livid brown spot, gradually j 
spreading over the whole surface of 
the berry, which finally become« dark 
in color. I wrould suggest that you 
prune out these diseased parts and 
apply your spray thoroughly cover
ing every part of the vine, leaf and 
fruit, as well as the trellis and posts.

Hints To Poultry Raisers
(U. 8. Department o f Agriculture)
The free use of an effective lice 

powder t »  always In order. A dust 
bath Is very essential In ridding the 
fowls of lice. In applying powder 
bold the fowl by the feet, head down, 
and work the powder well down in
to the feathers. The free use of 
kerosene on the roosts and In the 
cracks will exterminate mites. White
wash Is very effective against ver. 
min. All diseased birds should be 
Isolated.

Colds and Roup—Disinfect the 
drinking water as follows: To each 
gallon of water add the amount of 
potassium permanganate that will 
will remain on the surface of a dime.

Canker—Sprinkle a little flower» 
of sulphur In the mouth and throat o ' 
the bird, and put some chlorate of

Tuck a Few in Your Grip 
For That Week-End Trip

W H E N  off you jyo for rest or recreation, you’ ll need 
B. V . D . “ just as sure as the sun shines.”  You  

will need its free-and-easy “ cut,”  its light, air-open, 
durable fabrics and its proper balance and drape.

Come right to this shop and ask for

n r y T i r i
Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers

50c and upward the garment.
And don’t forget our new 
Summer Shirts, either.

M A Y B E  it sounds a bit hackneyed to say “ This season’s 
clothes are better than ever before.”  Yet that is the 

real truth. And you plainly see it when you set eyes on the 
suits, for they stand up high above the commonplace level.

I s. w. fcs. 1 Clothes
$ 1 2 . 6 0  t o  $ 1 8 . 0 0 — N o  M o r e

Clothes with that label have the classy style and fine finish 
that attract the eye— and the “ inside work”  and thorough 
tailoring that insure good service. The suits tell the story.

Oar stack of Palm Beach Clothing is Exclusive. Wc eta fit alaost any 
m an---latte ar m a ll. Lowest Prices. Designed and Made hjr 

Sfcfo-Micbacl C u, lac.« N. T .

Store of Quality B. A. HARRIS Store o/Huxlity

Mr. and Mr». W, E. Miller attend**! 
the banker» association meeting in 
Waco tbls week.

H. O. Bodkin baa been In Fort 
Worth this week, attending the meet 
Ing of the Undertaker» association.

Rev. J. C. Newman returned Mon. 
day morning from Houston, where he 
attended the Baptiat general confer
ence.

W. C, Dew, caahler of the Trent 
State Bank, attended the meeting of 
the Texas bankers association 
Waco this week.

at

SHOOTING AT LOMETA
O. S. Bircbfleld, private detective 

of the Gulf, Colorado £  Santa Fe 
Railway company, with headqunrtrrs 
at Temple, was seriously wounded 
late Monday afternoon, when he was 
shot through the upper portion of the 
leg as he stepped from a westbound 
tram at Lorn eta. Although the 
bullet penetrated the limb, the wound 
is not considered espe< tally dangerous 
Officer Bircbfleld is today In the 
Santa Fe hospital.

According to the 
I shooting which have reached Tern-John Scott, Jr„ was here. from 

Temple Sunday »ndM ond .y  vlslUng ple MiT BirchfiehTlaft'Tempi's Mon
day afternoon for Lometa, where heh|s mother and brother and meeting 

hts many friends.
Mr». W. T. Blckham and her 

potash In the water. Also carefully daughter and ^ „ d  daughter were

NEW MAIL ROUTE 
Rural route No. 4 has been estab

lished out of Goldtliwalte, effective 
June 16, with services Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. The route is v|a 
South Bennette neighborhood to 
Triplett's corner, thence to Pleasant 
Grove, thence by W. W. Saylor's to 
place of beginning.

Service may be postponed or or
der rescinded unless postmaster is
able to certify June ¿2 that ninety around all week and await the hour 
families have qualified as patrons of (oj. goln* to press and by starting the 

details of the|,he r0Ute' by « rectl,U approved b< xt s machinery all matter for publication 
or by filing agreements to use box ,g assembled, adjusted and printed. 
Jointly with others. ] T h , g lg a  ge r to u g mistake. It take»

W|U Hawkins was here from Star 
Tuesday, looking after business mat
ters.

E. B. Chandler is one of the good 
men who proved bis good Judgment 
by subscribing for the Eagle 
this» week.

W o. Bird was here from Shaw 
Bend Tuesday, accompanied by bis 
little son. and made the Ea^le a 
pleasant call.

D. I. Hawkins, one of the popular 
druggists of Star, bOHrded the train 
here Tuesday for Brady to look after 
business matters.

Mayor W. H, Trent and Mrs, Trent 
spent last Saturday In Brownwood, 
where he underwent an operation for

Ith-* removal of his tonsjls.
J. W. Elliott, who is employed at 

the Star wells at Minerals Wells 
writes the Eagle that the pool halls 
have been voted out of Palo Pinto 

I county.
j Richard Chapman returned Monday 
- night from Lubbock, where he had 
| been for a vialt to relatives. He re- 
' ported Mrs. Levi Chapman In ■ criti- 
(cal condition In a sanitarium In Lub
bock. where sbe had undergone an 
operation.

J. W. McNeil was here from Car*, 
dan Monday and informed us of the 
death of Mrs. Willis Harris at Potts- 
vllle one day last week. Mrs. Harris 
and family formerly lived In the 
Caradan community and have rela
tives and many friends there and 
the annouscement of her death was 
received with sadness.

Reporter* for clubs and other or
ganizations and committees charged 
w|th preparing programs and other 
matters fbr publication are request
ed and urged to get their articles to 
this office as early in the week as 
possible. We will always publish 
such communications when It is pos
sible for u« to get them in type be
fore the Paper is put to press, but 
If they are furnished us etrly we will 
be able to give more attention to 
the proof reading and other details. 
Some people appear to believe that 
we have no work to do to get the 
paper ready for press, but Just stt.

had some business pertaining to the u8e same l)px. The carrier for 
railway company which he represent* I’*1*8 1,88 not been announced

Not more than five families may us exactly six days hard work to pre-

remove the exudate with the a|d of 
warm water and apply a two per 
cent solution of creojio to the dis-
eased tissue.

Chicken pox—Apply a touch

»ore 
Gapei

of

visitors to this city from Big Valley 
one day this week.

Rev. J. W, Cowan, presiding elder 
of the Methodist church for tb® Lam-

Jake Warw ick, a former employe of 
the Santa Fe. was at the station 
when the tram on which Blrchfleld 
was riding, arrived. According to 
report Warwick began talking to

Iodine and carbolated vaseline to each P*888 district, held the third quarter-1 Bl,'i h^ ld •“>m ed iatefo llow in g the
lly conference for the Goldthwalte "*tter 8 a,r,rival ln Lometa’ and 8 — »hot was- fired.New ground and vigorous « » - c h  Monday night. j A ^  from ft aix.ghooter

W b l  0n '  " >me* V i Pa8t° r H P' Wll8fordof Eden was ed Blrchfleld's leg Just below the
o  . , . , !a visitor In Brownwood last week, hip and ranging downward came out
Scaly Legs Apply vaseline contain-' ne m arranging a program fbr a above the knee.

affected* pw u' ̂ d ^ a fu S T n  1 ! , ^  SPMt ra” y and ln8tltu,e at Eden | Tb* mounded man was brought to
S E T .  warm so^py X  n T Z l \ T J 2 T  "  "  W  on an early train Monday
treatment until cured. Messenger | night and placed In the Santa Fe

The state department c f agriculture hospital here. Last night physicians
announces that Mr. Wm. Connerly 8tat?d that he was resting nicely and

________  considered
Goldfhwaite on Farmers * Institute dangerous. Blrchfleld formerly re

but he will be one of the class ex. 
amlnded in January last.

pare, publish and mail the Eagle, 
therefore, it is a great favor to us 
for articles Intended for publication 
to reach, us early in the week.

Diarrhea In hens— Low grado
wheat flour or middlings is very, ..
good for this trouble. Also give wl"  ,ec,ure at 2:30 this atternoon In that the wound is not
teaspoonful of castor oil containing

work and matters of Interest to 8lde<* at Moody.—Temple Te’.e ram.

PICNIC ON SIM3 CREEK'
There will be a picnic near

<

five drops of oil of turpentine to
each fowl. I farmers. It is hoped a large attend-

Bowel trouble In chicks—WeiI.toll. aace w|H he had. 
ed rice mixed with a little charcoal! Don’t be afraid to do your duty, 
will often check this complaint. Dis-11>eoaU8e someone ridicules or opposes Kelley school house In Mr«. W. F.

eaclf gallotTof" drtnking^water ̂ ^  *  £ £  . V * “  * *  f  ̂  < ™ 8 ’a ^'own and the courage to advocate the 28th of May, The following pro-
; he™ Wi”  ^  *° have oppo8U,on gram will be rendered fbr the dayin this world because he runs across wrvJoe
or contrary to other people’s opinions
but Just keep right ahead, if your
cause Is right and yoifr conscience
clear. Don't worry about What

I O. H. ROBBINS, Special Agent.

COUNTY COURT
County court will convene in this 

city June T end the following 
citizens have keen named to serve 
as Jurors for the week. They are 
to appear at 1:80 in the afternoon 
of the first day of the court:

J. M. Satiderford, M. G, Long, Jim 
Giles. Jag, Rahl. T. J. Veaable, Ed, 
Hamilton.
Bride, J;

9 a, m.—Cigar race 
9:30 a. m,—Broncho riding 
11 a. m,—Speaking by Judge DaI-

other people say; life is to* short for ton
12—Dinner 
1:30 p. m..—Farmers’ Union Speak

that. Some will abuse you through 
envy,others through the want of prin
ciple and some because they honest- ing
ly Olf-fer from you; but If you keepj 2:30 p. in.—Tourement r'dlng

30 p. m.—Goat roping 
p. m.—-Base Ball

C. H. Pfluger, D. D, Me.-right on openly, manfully and Intel! 
l^ ^ larris . Sam McCasland. ¡gently, and with a proper dignity

epi 2:i 
elli-L J8:î

A tW. P. MU'iiUough. R, T, Laras, obwarter, honest* of purpose — ’’An extra program will lx* reader. 
Albest Bffkill. C. W. Law. Charlie self respect, who diff om ed at night. Everybody fcivlted. Come
Welch, Sam WIHaais. Jim Spink's, yo« will respect y»ur oplul«ug~^-D<nt. and bring well filled baskets.

DRINK g  Brand SODA W ATER

TJO T D A Y S  demand something cool and 
refreshing. Y ou  will find nothing better 

than our “Bar-Gee” Carbonated Beverages.
Order A Trial Case Today 
60c—Assorted Flavors—60c

C O M E  BO Y is going te be proud of a New 
^  Watch on Tuesday. Will announce this 
boy “hustler” next week. Remember—Every 
Bicycle crown returned Tuesday counts on 
both the Watch and $ 2 5 .0 0  Bicycle.

BOYS, GET BUSY!

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
Edward Geealin, V. P. and G. N.

Ç. H, Horton son fiMctlcw. CO MM ITT BK

l l
y

~ ji
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E ,.6&-CASH S tô ïT LITTLE & SONS
PALM BEACH SUITS
We invite you to call and see our line of Palm Beach Suits for 

Men, Ladies and Boys. Unusually Attractive.

&

Our line of Men s and Ladies' LOW CUT SLIPPERS 
is complete, while our DRESS GOODS department was 
never more Attractive than at the present time.

W E  H A V E  A  B E A U T I F U L  L I N E  O F  O R G A N D I E S  A N D  
B A T I S T E  F O R  S O F T  S H E E R I N G

Remember we carry the Celebrated La Camille Corsets
FROM $1 .00  UP

Don't fail to see our Line of Corsets before you buy.

“We Make Your Money Go Further”
One Pr ic e  -  Th at's Casht GOLDTHWAITE ® HAMILTON • LOMETA On e Pr ic e  -  Th a t's Cash

The Goldthwaite Eagle IN A BAD WAY

M. THOMPSON Proprietor
Many a Goldthwaite Reader WjH

Saturday, May 15, 1913.

Fee I Grateful for Thia Informa 
tion

If your back give« out;
. . .  ii— Become lame, weak or aching;

If urinary troubles set in.
Attorney McCartney •»•as herefrom perhaps your kidneys are “ in _ 

Brownwood Monday, looking after . ,,
Business in district court. | Dad way‘Don’t delay—use Doan's Kidney;Mrs. Ida Robinson and little daugh
ter Annona. were here from Brown, 
irood Sunday visiting relatives.

Attorneys Pearce and Curtis were 
fcere from Temple the first of the 
week, looking after business in dis
trict court.

Pills.
Here is good evidence of their 

worth.
J, W. Hewett, retired farmer, Lam

pasas. Texas, says: “ The action of
J. A. Hester and his wife and son kldn*ya w  »  lrre*u,ar tliat 1 

•ad his sister, Miss Saliie, returned could get no rest and the kidney sec. 
to their home in Mullin, after a visit re‘ ions were highly colored. They de- 
tr> relatives here and at Lometa. posited sediment if allowed to stand.

Mrs. Ben Peak and children were \fy sight wag affected and my back 
passengers on Monday night's train lame. I had been reading recom. 
•c route to their home in Lampasas: mendations for Dosn's Kidney Pills
•fter a visit te her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Applewhite, and other relatives 
in Mullin.

W. H. Bird well, druggist at Miller’s 
drug store, visited his family at 
Marble Falls the fir»t of the week. 
He 'will move his wife and children 
to this place as soon as school ]s 
out at Marble Falls.

Mr* G. W, Graves and children 
. drrived from Zephyr Tuesday and 

the family is now comfortably domi. 
died in the J. F Bull residence in 
the western suburbs of the city.

Quite a number of local citizens 
met with Messrs. Roy Walker, Al
bert Mace and Ed Jordan U t Tucs 
day and effec ted the organization of 
the Loraeta-Lampasas 0:1 Company, 
the concern being capitalizes, at $10,. 
•bu. • • • The attorneys re:>rc entim 
T. W. Bader, recently convict d of 
the murder of J. J. Connell, have 

)  gfven notice that the case will be ap
pealed to the Court of Criminal Ap

sis.—Lometa Reporter.
—It you are buyiag land require 

the seller to furnish you an abstract, 
of hla title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate sell'ig your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know whst kiDd of title you esn 
Bake to it, as the purchaser Is al 
Boat sure to want to know. I hav* 
the only complete set of abstracts

and I tried this medicine. Two boxes 
drove away the pains and regulated 
the kidney action. My health has 
been good since.’ ’

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hewett had. Foster Milburn 
Co., Props, Buffalo. N. Y.

—------- o---------
A CARD OF THANKS

As our mother and sinter, Mrs. 
Saliie F  Brockenbrough, wag ill a 
long time at her daughter's resi
dence in Goldthwaite and her neigh
bor» were kind enough to come 
and sit up with her and give her 
medicine and nourishment and wait
ed upon her day and night all thru 
her long illness, we return oar sin
cere thanks to all of them and pra*' 
that our Heavenly Father may re
ward them fur their Christian charity 
and kindness.

JOB F BROWN
MRS, WHIT SMITH
JOSEPH B BROCKENBROUGH

THE GIST OF IT
‘ •Last December had a very 

severe cold and was nearly down 
sick in bed I bought two bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
it was oply a very few dayR until •!
v-as completely restored to health.’ ’ 

of the land titles of Mills county and j writes O  0. ‘Metrglf, Weatherfcy, Mo. 
wlD make your abstracts toi s reason- . |f you wou|,j know the value of this

s s f f i r . a L s i . i S f / i - r  >”• » » • « -  » -it. Obtainable everywhere (adv)

The tabernacle meeting is to be
gin one week from Sunday.

Rev. J, C. Newman left Wednes 
day morning for Houston to attend 
the Baptist convention. He expects 
to be away about a week.

Judge Allen has had his arm in 
a “ sling”  the past week on ac
count of having been ‘ ‘kicked”  by 
an automobile he was endeavoring to 
crank.

Dr. A, D. Nelson left Monday to 
attend a three days meeting of the 
Texas Medical Association which con
vened in Dallas.—Richland Springs 
Eye Witness.

W. E Grisham has bought a fine 
self-starting, electric lighted and 
otherwise up-to-date automobile from j 
Joe Alien. It is one of the finest i
cans in the city.

Mrs. Smith returned to her home 
at Fredericksburg the first of the 
week after a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. F, B. Minor, at Caradan and 
other relatives in that community and 
in Goldthwaite.

Mrs. R. D, Evaus returned to her 
home near Antelope Gap Saturday, 
after a pleasant visit with her father, 
J. D. Yarborough, north of town * 
* • E. A. Murray returned Tuesday 
from Glenroae, where he went last 
week to see his sick father. His 
father died before he reached him, 
tbo he arrived la time for the fun
eral.—San Saba News.

We had. the pleasure of meeting 
an old friend this week in the per. 
«on of P. D. Yarborough, who is
representing Walker.Smith Co. He 
is an old timer in the mercantile busi 
ness and has been on the road for 
other firms many years. While 

! here he was a guest of his nephew, 
¡Lee Yarborough.—>R. E. Downey in 
'Copperas Cove New Era.

Alf Ashley of San Saha, aftet «pend 
ing several days traveling over the 
Uvalde ooitotry, in search of a ranah 
which he contemplated purchasing, 
and iacldentally viewing that country 

‘ in general, passed through I-lana last 
Friday on bis return home. Mr. 

¡Ashley reported that It was a finj 
couiftry. though be failed to purchase
the ranch he went to inspect.—Ua*o 

I Searchlight

Read What Mrs. Kelly Says:—
I have bought from the Mills 

County Hdw. Co. one No. 4 Sharpies 
Separator Tabular. I have used it sev
eral months and I can truthfully say 
that I find it all they recommend it 
to be. It is simple, durable and easily 
cleaned, and I heartily commend it to 
any in need of a Separator.

Mrs. D. S. K elly. 
Call and let us show you the Reliable 
Sharpies Cream Separator, THE ONLY 
TUBULAR MACHINE BUILT. . . .
W e also have a fully guaranteed 

DISC SEPARATOR FOR % 19 .5 0
MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

[ u n it e d  g a s o u n e  e n g in e s  I

r
— nearly 20 Years i?]5 j

In the Monument business* in Goldthwaite. |
I have a nice itock of Medium Prlfced M on
uments and Markers which 1 am offering at 
very close prices. See me before you place 
your order— I will make it to your interest.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Granite work, also on Iron Fencing. 1 will 
take some good trade on work. :: ¡: ::

•s J .  n .  K S @ € 6
Fisher Street ®  Goldthwaite

i
WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER

The liver is a blood purifier. It 
was thought at one time It was the 
seat of the passions The trouble 
with most people is impurities In the 
blood due to bad physical states, caus

ing Biliousness. Headache, Dizziness 
and Constipation. Dr King's New 
Life Pills will clean up the Liver and 

[give you new life. 26c at your 
! druggist. (adv.)

CONSTIPATION AND INDIGEST ON
“ I have trsed Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and must say they are the best 
I have ever used for constipation and 
indigestion. My wife also used them 
for Indigestion and they did her 
good.”  writes Eugene S. Knight,Wfi. 
mlngton, N. C. Obtainable every
where. (adr.)

80ME FORMS'OF RHEUMATISM 
CURABLE

Rheumatism U a disease character
ized by pains in the Joints and In the 
muscles. The most common forms 
are: Acute an* Chronic Rheumatism. 
Rheumatic Headaches. Sciatic Rheu
matism and Lumbago. All of 
types can be helped absolutely 
applying some good liniment 
penetrates. An application of Sloan’s 
Llnpnent two or three times a day 
to the affected par, will give Instant 
relief. Sloan’s Liniment is good for 
pain, and especially Rheumatic Pain, 
because it penetrates to the Beat of

these
hr

that

1 the trouble, soothes the afflicted part 
and draws the pain. “ Sloan’s Li* 
ment is all medicine.”  Get a bottle 
now. Keep It handy in case of emer. 
gency, (adv.)

V'
I -  .
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\ VALUABLE INFORMATION
To the Fruit Grower ami PoulLryman

I fled quite a number of grape 
vines and berry patches In various 
parts of the county, affected with 
the fungus disease known as the 
black rot. As several have asked 
the means of control, I herewith 1 
give the remedy recommended by the 
Plant Pathologist of A. & M. Coll ge

Spray thoroughly with the standard 
Bordeaux Mixture which should he 
applied In such manner as to 
thoroughly dampen both the upper 
and the lower surfaces of the leaves 
and penetrate throughout the fruit 
clusters. The Bordeaux Mixture is 
made by slaking 4 pounds of stone 
lime to a smooth cr am and then 
diluting to 25 gallons with water; ■ 
dissolving 4 pounds copper sulphate' 
or blue atone in 25 gallons of water, 1 
mixing the two together a little at 
a time and applying with a spray j 
pump. This amount would care for. 
about one half acre o f well grown 
grape vines when In full leaf. If 
your vineyard ia smaller than this. 1 
make up a smaller quantity of solo- j 
tkins but use the same proportions 
aa A*ted.

To those who are not famlllarwith 
this disease I would* state that it 
manifests itself upon the berri.-s and 
leaves, and frequently upon the young 
canes of the grape which seems to 
decay. The berries are most fre- j 
quently affected. The first sign of 
injury is the appearance o f a pur
plish or livid brown spot, gradually ;< 
spreading over the whole surface of 
the berry, which finally become* dark ® 
in color. I would suggest that you 
prune out these diseased parts and j 
apply your spray thoroughly cover, 
ing every part of the vine, leaf and 
fruit, aa well as the trellis and posts.

Hints To Poultry Raisers
(U. 8. Department of Agriculture)
The free us« of an effective lice 

powder |» always In order. A dust 
bath is very essential in ridding the 
fowls of lice. In applying powder 
hold the fowl by the feet, head down, 
and work the powder well down In
to the feathers. The free use of 
kerosene on the roosts and in the 
cracks will exterminate mites. White
wash 1« very effective against ver
min. All diseased birds should be 
Isolated.

Colds and Roup—Disinfect the 
drinking water as follows: To each 
gallon of water add the amount of 
potassium permanganate that will 
will remain on the surface of a dime.

Canker—Sprinkle a little flowers 
of sulphur in the mouth and throat of 
the bird, and put some chlorate of 
potash In the water. Also carefully 
remove the exudate with the aid of 
warm water and apply a two per 
cent solution of creojin to the dis
eased tissue.

Chicken pox—Apply a touch of 
iodine and carbolated vaseline to each 
sore.

Gapes—New ground and vigorous 
cultivation will often remedy this 
trouble.

Scaly Legs—Apply vaseline contain
ing two per cent of creolin to the 
affected parts, and after 21

Tuck a Few in Your Grip 
For That Week-End Trip

W H E N  off you yo for rest or recreation, you’ll need 
B. V . D. “ just as sure as the sun shines.”  You  

will need its free-and-easy “ cut,”  its light, air-open, 
durable fabrics and its proper balance and drape.

Come right to this shop and ask for

n r y T o H

Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers
50c and upward the garment.

And don’t forget our new 
Summer Shirts, either.

L f  A Y B E  it sounds a bit hackneyed to say “ This season’s 
clothes are better than ever before.”  Yet that is the 

real truth. And you plainly see it when you set eyes on the 
suits, for they stand up high above the commonplace level.

1 s. m . 8 c S .  1 C lo th e s
$12.50 to $16 .00—No Moro

Clothes with that label have the classy style and fine finish 
that attract the eye— and the “ inside work” and thorough 
tailoring that iusure good service. The suits tell the story.

Our stock of Palm Beach Clothiaf is Exclusive. We c m  fit almost any 
nun---large or small. Lowest Prices. Dnifird and Made by 

ly ew-M xU cl Cu.« lac.« N. Y«

Store of Quality B. A. HARRIS Store o/ Quality

Mr. and Mr*. W, E. Miller attended 
the bank««» association meeting In 
Waco this week.

H. O. Bodkin has been In Fort 
Worth this week, attending the meet- 
ing of the Undertakers association.

Rev. J. C. Newman returned Mon
day morning from Houston, where he 
attended the Baptist general confer
ence.

W. C, Dew, cashier of the Trent 
State Bank, attended the meeting of 
the Texas bankers association at 
Waco this week,

John Scott. Jr., was here. from

SHOOTING AT LOMETA
O. S. Birchfield, private detective 

of the Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe 
Railway company, with headquarters 
at Temple, was seriously wounded 
late Monday afternoon, when he was 
shot through the upper portion of the 
leg as he stepped from a westbound 
tram at Lometa. Although the 
bullet penetrated the limb, the wound 
is not considered especially dangerous 
Officer Birchfield is today in the 
Santa Fe hospital.

According to the

NEW MAIL ROUTE
Rural route No. 4 has been estab

lished out of Goldthwalte, effective 
June 16, with services Monday, Wed. 
nesday and Friday. The route is vja 
South Bennette neighborhood to 
Triplett’s corner, thence to Pleasant 
Qrove, thence by W. W. Saylor’s to 
place of beginning.

Service may be postponed or or
der rescinded unless postmaster is

Will Hawkins was her© from Star 
Tuesday, looking after business mat
ters.

E. B. Chandler is one of the good 
men who proved his good Judgment 
by subscribing for the Eagle 
this/ week.

Wm. Bird was here from Shaw 
Bend Tuesday, accompanied by his 
little son, and made the Ea;le a 
pleasant call.

D. I. Hawkins, one of the popular 
druggists of Star, boarded the train 
here Tuesday for Brady to look after 
business matters.

Mayor W. H. Trent and Mrs. Trent 
spent last Saturday in Brown wood, 
where he underwent an operation for 
th» removal of his tonsils.

J. W. Elliott, who is employed at 
the Star wells at Minerals Wells 
writes the Eagle that the pool halls 
have been voted out of Palo Pinto 
county.

Richard Chapman returned Monday 
night from Lubbock, where he had 
been for a visit to relatives. He re
ported Mrs. Levi Chapman In a criti
cal condition In a sanitarium in Lub
bock. where she had undergone an 
operation.

J. W. McNeil was here from Cara- 
dan Monday and Informed us of the 
death of Mrs. Willis Harris #t Potts- 
vHle one day last week. Mrs. Harris
and family formerly lived in the 
Caradan community and have rela
tives and many friends there and 
the annouscement of her death was 
received with sadness.

Reporter* for clubs and other or
ganizations and committees charged 
with preparing programs and other 
matters fbr publication are request
ed and urged to get their articles to 
this office as early in the week as 
possible. We will always publish 
such communications when It Is pos
sible for us to get them in type be
fore the Paper is put to press, but 
if they are furnished us e»rly we will 
be able to give more attention to 
the proof reading and other details. 
Some people appear to believe that 
we have no work to do to get the 
paper ready for press, but Just sit 
around ail week and await the hour

, , i shooting which have reached Tern- 
Temple Sunday and Monday v i s a in g ^  Mf B,rchf(e,d ,eft Teniple Mon_

day afternoon for Lometa, where he

able to certify June 22 that ninety
families have qualified as patrons of f0r going to press and by starting the 

details of the1 ^e^route, by erectln; approved bext s machinery all matter for publication
is assembled, adjusted and printed.

h|s mother and brother and meeting 
his many friends.

Mrs. W. T. Bickbam and her 
daughter and grand daughter were 
visitors to this city from Big Valley 
one day this week.

Rev. J. W, Cowan, presiding elder 
of the Methodist church for th« Lam
pasas district, held the third quarter
ly conference for the Goldthwalte 
church Monday night.

had some business pertaining to the u8e *ame box. The carrier for 
railway company which he represent» roUte has not been announced,

but he will be one of the class ex- 
aminded in January last.

or by filing agreements to use box
Jointly with others. j ¡8 a serious mistake. It takes

Not more than five families may us exactly six days hard work to pre
pare. publish and mail the Eagle.

Jake Warwick, a former employe of 
the Santa Fe, was at the station 
when the train on which Birchfield 
was riding, arrived. According to 
report Warwick began talking to 
Birchfield Immediately following the 
latter's arrival in Lometa, and a 
shot was fired.

I

| A bullet from a six-shooter enter- 
Pastor H. P. Wilsford of Eden was ed Birchfield's leg Just below the 

a visitor in Brown wood last week, hip and ranging downward came out 
He i« arranging a program fbr a above the knee.
great rally and Institute at Eden j The wounded man was brought to

hours tbp 4th Sunday in June.—Central Temple on an early train Monday
soak in warm soapy water. Repeat Messenger |n._h, » „ h ru . . .. „  . „treatment until cured. Messenger (night and placed In the Santa Fe

Diarrhea In hens__ Low gr id ■ I Th* 8tat® department c f agriculture hospital here. Last night physicians
wheat flour or middlings is very ant>°“ n« »  that Mr. Wm. Connerly, 8̂ t?d that he was resting nicely and 
good for this trouble. Also give wl11 ,ecture at 2:30 thls «« «“moon In ‘ hat ‘ he wound is not considered
teaspoonful of castor oil containing IGoldihwaite on Farmers Institute ,dan*erou*u  Birchfield formerly re 
five drops of oil of turpentine to !work and matter8 of interest t o ,8“ «*1 at Moody.—Temple Tele ram. 
each fowl. (farmers. It Is hoped a large attend.

Bowel trouble in chicks—Well-toll.|ance he had.
ed rice mixed with a little charcoal, Don’t be afraid to do your duty
will often check this complaint. D is-ji^ ^ u ^  someone ridicules or opposes Kelley school bouse In Mrs. W. F, 
Bolve 1> grains of < rude catechu in yOU A raan %Il0 opjnlong of his Horton’s pasture, on Simms Creek, 
each gallon of drinking water own and th c

O. H. RORBINF Special Agent.
— — O« -  ■

therefore, it is a great favor to us 
for articles Intended for publication 
to reach, us early In the week.

PICNIC ON 8IMS CREEK:
There will be a picnic near the

.them will be Bure to have opposition

COUNTY COURT In this world because he runs acTomj W vlo“ 
or contrary to other people’s optntonr 

County court will convene in this but Just keep right ahead, if your
cause Is right and yoiir conscience 
clear. Don't worry about what

advocate the 28th of May, The following pro
gram will be rendered fer the day

city June 7 and the following 
citizens have been named to serve 
as Jurors for the week. They are

9 a, m.—Cigar race
9:30 a. m,—Broncho riding
II a. m,—Speaking by Judge Dal-

other people say: l)fe Is to« short for ton

DRINK g  Brand SODA W ATER

I_lO T  D A Y S  demand something cool and 
refreshing. You will find nothing better 

than our “Bar-Gee” Carbonated Beverages.
Order A Trial Case Today 
60c—Assorted Flavors—60c

to appear at 1:30 in the afternoon that. Some will abuse you throughf 12—Dinner
of the first day of the court:

J. M. Sanderford. M. G. Lons, Jim 
Glle«, Jas, Rabl, T. J. Venable, Ed, 
Hamilton,
Bride, J;
W. P.

envy.others through the want ofprin-j 1:30 p. m..—Farmers’ Union Speak 
ciple and some because they honest- ing
ly differ from yon; but if you keep! 2:30 p. m.—Toui-emest riding 

C. H. Pfluger, D. D, ¡lie- right on openly, manfully and Intel!'. ^3:30 p. m,—Goat roping 
lUL^flarris, Sam McCasland. | gently, and with a proper d ig n i t y - S l j  p. m,—«Base Ball 
MvuMough. R, T, Liras, character, honesty of Durcore ,^An extra program will he resder-iiiUoMgh. R, T, I.seas character, henesfe of purpose 

Albest Bg^kHl. C. W. Law, Charlie self respect, who dift*
Welch, Sam WlMaais, J1*i Spinks, yoi will respect yaur opinions^ 
C. H. Horton son Gnsatteer.

om ed at night. Everybody fcivlted. Come 
-Pen!- and bring well filled baskets.

I COMMITTEE

O O M E  BOY is going te be proud of a New 
Watch on Tuesday. Will announce this 

boy “hustler” next week. Remember—Every 
Bicycle crown returned Tuesday counts on 
both the Watch and $ 2 5 .0 0  Bicycle.

BOYS, GET B U SY!

Goldthwalte Light & Ice Co.
Edward Geeslin, V. P. and G. N.
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The Goldthw&ite L&gle

Saturday. May 22, 1915.

Kaap your eye on MILLER’S Show 
Window« for specials. (adv.)

Saturday Candy .15c per pound on 
Saturday»—It* cooled at Clements’'— 
The Rexall Store. (adv)

Ethan Ashley returned to hi < home 
In Oklahoma Wednesday, after a 
visit to his bvothor, L. B. Ash!~jr ant 
family in this city.

Louie .Miller has so far recovered 
as to be able to make frequent visit■> 
to the business part of town and it 
Is hoped he will soon be able to re- 
sum« hi* duties in his firm's store.

The Ragle editor appreciates high
ly the honor conferred upon him by 
Governor Ferguson in naming bin: 
as a representative from Tuas to 
the International Press Congress which 
convenes in San Francisco on 
July 5. It is our purpose to attend 
the congress and also to be a mem
ber of the Texa^ delegation in at
tendance upon the National Editorial 
convention in Los Angeles. Cal., on 
June 29.

One man differeth from another ¡n 
aims. One is ambitious to procure 
economic independent, which is to 

, say he is willing to work hard and 
deny himself many little pleasures, 

¡•r alleged pleasures in order to earn 
and husband sufficient capital to 

«give him a start or a standing in 
the world. Another is unwilling to 

- ttndergo wbat he considers hardships 
, ni tjie present merely in order to 

iscnent- or distinction to 
niiusek' i.. ieter years. It is the dif- 

^iJrJnce in temperaments and per. 
’ Sonal philo ophies. Broadly speak. 
it.i. the great men are those who 

■’ Hiild for the future, the small men 
'  ht-e those who live only for the pres

ent The Nations of the world, be- 
i»iiui|tig with the various tribes iiiid 

^ Whjcb, the human race was divided in 
th^( earth's early dawn, have been 
severally characterized by this t m- 

* efamtental d :fferenf|at]on. The nort 
'«art» !■*«>; ordinarily have been mor 
;-W dyigitiv« than the southerners. The 
.compte made it so. for In the north 
M rone makes no provision In sum
mer ^gainst the winter he freezes. 
In the south, one can get through 

pboth_ seasons spmehow.^ and it Is for 
¿hat scjft Of * reason that tbe people 

* v  tropics are inclined to live 
irpm hgnd to mouth, while those of 
p̂,e harsher zone are laying up s'ore 

"against adversity. The man "who in 
3 Fhe *ft;nff)?nrte zone] in Texas, for in-
‘ Stance, jiermlts tbe morning 10 pass 
‘ •̂ •itiftut makjhg s aie the evëning of 
n% t s m S s ’ liut «»ow ing the bad tx-

Af hjs tropical ancestor1 . w-ho 
*^rtlde'' shift' to exist oh red haws 
"'w'ben cbcbarfnts tfereiht of season. It 

?h(&> es that sort of life, all rlght
* lt fs t6 ¿irii.—Dallas News, 
at |t ti lci'5  -t'

» c

¡AND RESCUED 
K  DESPAIRING WIFE
> A
It. --------
l̂ifter Four Tears «f Duconraginf 
t Condition*, Mrs. Baileek Gar«

1 Up In Despair. Husband 
W Came te Rescue. 
n  * '  ____1  - ;
[ic^ron , Ky.-la u  loleresting letter
Upm this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
”»rite* as fallows: “ 1 suffered for f»jr 
«fears, with womanly troubles, and during 
.bis time, I Could only sit up for a little 
SrhUe, and could not walk anywhere at 

At times, I would have severs pains 
fa  my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat, 
t relieved me for a while, but I was 

n confined to my bed again. After 
1, nothing seemed to do me any good. 

* i had. gotten so w eak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle o* 
.ardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- 

enced talcing it. From the very first 
<«ose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

now walk two miles without its 
me, and am doing my work.” 

m.  If you are ail run down from womanly 
rfoobles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
■£ardui,the woman's tonic. It has helped 
'Store (ban a million women, in its 50 
.years of wonderful success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
Sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
t  will do. Ask him. He will recom- 

Jpend it Begin taking Cardui today.
. - Writ* to: OtattAp «*• MtSgla* Cw. Ulto*'■%»vi»o'r [<«n Ctannua*. Twin., tor fornai 

on r*ur tm t tn i  W e r »  Saak. ' H a n  TVnainaat tor Vr aaaaa.' aaai Is naia »tappar. Itpl

1898
FRESH VEGETABLES

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
W e can supply your wants 
in tlie Fresh Vegetable 
line and want your order.

CAPT. BUSH DEAD
Cr pt. D. T, Bush died at his home 

a sbdrt distance east of' this city 
last Saturday night abou» It o ’clock 
and his remajns were interred in the'
Odd Fellows cemetery here Sunday 
afternoon with Ma onic honors

Capt. Bush was one of the oldest' 
settlers of this section in point of 
time of residence. He located In the 
neighborhood of Williams Ranch tn 
1875 and after f remaining there a 
year moved to the Caradan neigh
borhood, where he continued to re
side until a few years ago, when he 
purchased property nearer to Gold-' 
thwoite, in order to have the con
veniences of the city. Caradan 
was named partly in his honor, the i 
name being a combination wherein 
the 'd m ’ represents *Dan’ Bush 
He was a uia:i of high character and 
had the confidence of all who knew, 
him. He was always in the fore- ! 
front |n public affairs and was ever I 
ready to give assi tance to worthy | 
people or a worthy cause. His 
health had not been good fdr ss veral 
months and a short'lime ago he spent 
a time in a . anitarium in Temple and 
it was thought he was greatly bene-i 
fitted, although he was not entirely 
restored to health. Last week he 
attended a meeting of the Farmers 
Union at Rockdate as a delegate 
and returning Friday morning j 
he was among his friends in this] 
city Friday and Saturday. Saturday j 
night he retired at-hi; usual bedtime 
and soon after awakened his wife to; 
send for a physician, stating that he 
wac suffering severe pain. Thephy-j 
sjc ian reached his bedside and he 
was somewhat relieved and engaged 
in a conversation when suddenly h e< 
made an exclamation and was cone.

The announcement of Capt. Bush's 
death was indeed a sad shoc k to his
friends throughout thLs section and B. Y. P. U,
the immense throng in attendance; Big Valley church, May 20 
upon his funeral was an indication Song—From Greenland's ley Moun
of the high esteem in which he was tajns 
held by everybody.

He leaves a wife, one son and , 
four daughters, be ides other rela. 
tives to mourn his death.

J. C. S T R E E T
THE LEADING GROCER 1915

FEED AND SEED
VVe handle all kinds of feed 
for horses, cows, hogs and 
chickens. O a t s ,  chops, 
maize, redtop, amber and 
orange cane, millet, kaffir, 
etc. Pure Mebane cotton 
seed and mixed chicken 

feed specialties.

COFFEE
Try a 3-pound can of our 
“ Canova”  Coffee in your 
next order. W e  guarantee 
there is none better at any 
price, you to be the judge.

I am buying in small 
shipments, thereby giv
ing you Fresh Goods in 
all lines.

We are here to serve 
you to the best of our 
ability and ask for your 
business on a basis of 
guaranteed satisfaction 
or money refunded.

CANNED GOODS
The best variety of Canned 
Goods we have had this 
year is now on our shelves 
-fru its, vegetables, meats.

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS
Bv proving what a fine bis
cuit and bread baker you 
are. The first step is to get 
the best flour— ours. The 
rest will be easy. Our Glid- 
iola Flour bakes better than 
any other we know. A 
trial will cost no more. Re
sults will prove its worth.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Bring us your Produce. 
Highest market price paid 
for butter, eggs, poultry, 
grain, vegetables, bacon, 
lard and fruits.

R u ra l P h o n e —
No. 2

THE CATERER

J. C. S T R E E T
W est Texas-

No. 9 9

1

Prayer
Subject—New- Africa 
Leader— H. A. Sykes 
Song—I love to Tell the Story 
Scripture—Isa 55
The Dark Continent—Miss Carrie 

AM*

RECITAL OF PIANOFORTE CLASS
On Toe day evening at the Page 

Opera house. Miss Lizzie St phens 
gave a recital of her pupils In music, 
which wa- one of the most enjoyed, New Africu;
musical affairs ever given in the city. t. Open to the World—.Mr . Ches.

As the audience was gathering the! Miller 
orchestra accompanied by Mrs John 2 Under Foreign Control— Mr*. Dan 
Scott discoursed sweet strains of
mus*c ' 3. Commercial Resources— Homer

Judge S. H. Allen gave the welcome g ^
addre s, after which came the first i 
number on tbe program, a shqyt lgion8' 
operetta entitled “ Queen Flora's.
Day Dream’ ’ The array of beauti- j 
ful costumes and tbe charming man
ner in which the entire scene was 
enacted delighted the audience and| 
gave, proof of the «.V;ll with which | 
the mgiubers had been trained.

After another number by the]

1. Christian—»Barton Heed
2. Mohammedan—Joe Johnson
3. Pagan—Katie Forehand 
Christian Mission—Mrs. Sykes 
The Zoruba Country—A. J. Alvis

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U,
Program for Sunday afternoon,’ 

splendid orchestra, the second part ¡May 23,. 1915, at 3:15 o ’clock 
of the program began which was gon({ Prayer 
composed of solos, duets and trios] Scrlpture readlnT> j Cor

! Janie Archer
Paul's fir t visit to Corenth, Acts 

ability of the pupils, but there told by Earl,ne Nlckolg
The Ixtrd’s supper, 1 Cor. 11:23.

In pianoforte
Each number not only proved the

the unmistakable evidence of care, 
ful training by a capable teacher 

Miss Irene Atkin on gave a comic 30, explained by Marvin Oquin 
The greatest thing in the world, 1 ]reading in her interesting manner and|Cor explalned by Th(0 ,ack_

received much applause. ,.on
One of tbe number» wh|.h deserves The re, nrectk)n( , Cor , 5:42.49 i 

special mention al o was a duet by ;toJd by Iturf5es Rudd 
Miss Stephens and Mrs. John Scott. aulB t0 the Ix > rd W ork , 1 Cor. 

The final of the prograth was a ! , c.2_ ElolM, Allder on
tableau, a perfect feene of beauty. 1 „ ..... ’ How all this 8‘ renKthens the chur l
representing, a wedding scene and by Ir#n€ Atklngon
was complete in every detail. j S w o r d  D r i n

Miss Stephens deserves much credt closing song Prayer 
for the splendid success of the recital

iwan ice
brings the glasses back.

One taste— and you’ve begun to look for
ward to the second glass. One glass and you don't 
wait to be asked— you do the asking— for m ore.

W h ite  F ^ w a n
Tea

makes the kind of ice tea you like. It makes you
want more, not just because you ’ re a tea drinker, but because 
it is so delicious. N ot just because it is cold nor because it 
is tea, but because it is such good tea.

Most All Grocers
•ell White Swan Ten—four sizes in air-tight tins—
10c. 25c. 40c and 75c. Should your grocer be one 
of the few who don’t carry it. tend ua 75c for a 
pound—sent poatpmd.

She was a sisted In preparing the 
recital by Mrs. John Scott and Miss 
Lawrence Thompson. XX

PIANOFORTE RECITAL
The recital given by Miss Ruth 

Pardue on Saturday evening at the the8e per8onal references to

MOST TOO PERSONAL
Some of the cross-firing between I 

correspond* nts has become most tio 
¡►ersonal to be either pleasant or ln.

‘ teresting and the Bagle suggests that 
tbe writers who have indulged in

othrr
Page Opera House, at which time correspondents should change the sub. 
she received a diploma of m u«r Ject There is no intention on the 
from Miss Hooks, wa< a sue, ess ln ‘partofan y  of the writers to wound 
every way and a delighted a idience; the f l in g s  of the other corrwpond-

Read Clements’ ad this week (adv)

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
( Wholet>tie Only)

Denison. Ft. Worth. Dalits. Amarillo.
Bowie. Brownwuod. Chiliicothe.

Dublin. Gainesville. Greenville.
Hamlin. Marshall. Stamford.

*”* ; ar.u Ada, Okia.

The entertainment that was *< wve 
¡been given by Miss Nora Hooks music 

The Fountain is fizzing—the soda class and Mrs. Gillespie’s expression
gave evidence of the ability of Mi«s PnU but thpy perhaps do not realize ,s sl**lng and the fans are fanning class last night was iiontpoued until
Pardue to charm »he ear wi h music, that statements in print sound very,11*«? friends—At Clements’ Innovation 
Kach number of uer program wa« iif.'erent from those spoken andstat'. (Advertissmaut)
skillfully executed while intersper ed|xentg made in jest are some times ,,, ,, .
■vlth the music were resdin-s and taken seriously when they appear |n | |!<,, °  ern Jr. * note tt e
songs which were also much enjoy I llrint. The Eagle withholds some of trav« Ier- came ln from California

after the tabernacle meeting, on ac- v c  
count of the recent bereavement id j  o s  
Mrs. Gillespie's family. ——t j  *

Fishing Tackle at Cismenta’-so '  5
pd i Rexall Store. V  )

I 1 am now able to attend to of.these article* this week and h<}r.es .Saturday night To be with her grand.
Mis Lucile Stree». also a gr du telthe writers will real ze that we ^¡parents, Mr and Mrs. J. E, Vernor. ,fJ 

of Miss Hooks class, received a dl- nctuated by a desire to oreven >  some months. She made the trip P,™ * ®  and a,,8^ er cal}8 in 
nloma of teacher't certificate at this1 feeling, which might result from, x this being about the fifth
time. continued publication of this cross- j > " ° f  the kind she has made.

Judge E. E. Anderson made the i firing, end we trust they will all | She is much pleased to be again 
awards, wishing both young ladies Write often of the local happenings In

the city and near by. Thoae desir
ing my professional services can 
call at my office pt Clements drug 

among her little friends |n iampa ts atore or phone for tus at the drug
much sucee a In h|a address to them, their communities. —Lampasas Leader. I store or my residence at any time-— 

J D. Calaway, M. D.

V
i é l .  j . . . .J

f /



38,000 owners mvei .

to 38,000Maxwells i V,

m m e i a s

acid test” 
18 months

Every car made In the gigantic Maxv/eU rac! cries in jnrt as finely finished, just as handsome 
an automobile as if it were especially to be exhibited at the New York Automobile Show,
or some dealer’s faiicy Sliowrocms.

BUT—and herfl iz r. rver.* L:j 
BUT—38,000 of these i*la.:v.'eil Cirs 
have actually been turned out and 
have actually been driven thcusar.di 
of miles by 38,000 Maxv/ell owners.

These owners have driven their 
Maxwells up hill and down hill—over 
all kinds of country roads and ever

But don’t forget this—the Maxwell we will show you is an 
tried and true Maxwells that have stood the rough and tumble

c’ ty street?-, everywhere that four 
v/heeis wni go.

Most of tr.oc.fl 33.CC0 Maxwells 
have been rained on, sac wed on, and 
nut to every kind of a rough and tum
ble test that time and ur-e can give a 
car—and that’s what we mean Ly 
the “Acid Tcst.”

If you have ary r.oighocrs azzonj

these 33,000 happy owners, ask them 
to tell you all about their experience 
with their Maxwells.

If you don’t happen to know any 
neighbors who own Maxwells, here 
area few f acts to think about—things 
to compiler—then you can come in 
and m  this “ Wonder Car” and add 
up fKutf« facts for yourself.

K 1

iexact*duplicate of these 38,000  
“Acid Test.”

A nd H ere A rs Some Vital Points to Think O f
Satisfaction and Service in a Nutshell
To the autom obile ow n or satisfaction  and ser

v ice  m eans a car o f  beauty, refinement, rnd com - 
(ort oom bfasd. One that p o n m s m i the m any con - 
venlenoea, in easy and slm pl« to op era te ; properly 
designed and constructed of tUo best m aterials and 
whose operative cost !► very low. H o wants m otor 
ca r efficiency and m uxim uui service.

All This Has Been Accomplished in 
the Maxwell

T hrough the high Ideals and standards, w on
derful engineering genius, rem arkable resources and 
the accum ulated experiences gleaned from  years o f  
autom obile experience, the M axwell organ ization

ha» a ib •! w bat a few  years ago m any said
was im possible.

The it N.»t the Result of
an E x p e r im e n t

7t w *t nrt 1 ;c!x o r  the result r f  rn 
tn"*tf on tU ' | uL’ .c, hut good hard bus!;.« a Juu-,- 
xuunt that the M axwell o f to-du.v pj.-oublu.

/ .o le  e zi Kiel a s. nt m onths designing this 
pow rfu . '»iTLivnt, ligh t-w eight cu .. The bvst 
r ie tn fiu »fis ts  in tli-? world's fam ous U b o r ito ry  (the 
Max -veil's ow n plauU tit le d  mutt rials and form u
lated new bent trea’ raunt that gavo thi* ca r a re
m arkable light w e.ght and yet. the great strength 
which ;t jvw *e'ses and which stands a ll tho ul>u.,j 
Lea;»*»! upon ow asr-driven  cars.

It w n  r e d  t *rl*is that Rove to tVo 
tlie ; 'w:>r.ul la .t o r  that oil iSle< Maxwell owners to 
,-»» w l ie ie v r  ; 'u r  whv* Is w ill travel, ov /'r  all roads, 
up all ¿rude.-, ta rvu fil any sand, any mud.

Beauty and Comfort as well ai Strength
/n d  M axwell builders a d d 'd  to t i l l« “ wonder 

c o r ."  u >t oiujr ..11 t i l l  conr^nit nee«, power nnd dur
ability, but Is i the refinem ents and beautiful lines 
o f tb** m uch higher priced car*. Pure stream  lines, 
i r o ’vn renders. !Uie u.iholsffiring sm l nil the little 
details  that m ake M axwell ow n er- proud o f  their 
cur.

Every Feature of Mechanical Construction
Hv^ry feature o f  m echanical construction that Is 

to bo lound in cars  ¡»tiling at m any times its prlco

wit! be f o u r l  In tbe M»TweTt. Ar.d In addition 
there are m any m ed ia a lca i features that are strictly 
o f M ix w 'll  design. Mow we have im proved the 
lamps, m ade th*»in ra ttlo -rroo f by using extra braces 
and e lim in a t 'd  *h-' li;ng»«. uj *<1 * ttiesn dust-pf d .  
easy to clean and ad iptnble to Use in any de«ire«i 
p o s it io n ; the m anner in which wo u «v e  protected 
one o f the best radiators that money c.in buy from  
tho m any tw ists and strains o f  the car. In fact, con 
structed a lu ll floating rndiator— the way in which 
Maxwell has provided for  proper lubrication and 
thorough coo lin g  of the m otor and has given one 
squaro inch o f braking service for every twelve 
pounds o f w eight : how our engineers have equipped 
Maxwell cars with a -pring tension fan that adjusts 
Itself to any pressure o a  tlxe belt, m akes tba 
“ W onder. ’

The Maxwell Company’s Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners
No other automobile is backed by a more reliable service than that guaranteed every Maxwell owner. More than 2,000 Maxwell dealers 

— in every part of this country—are always ready to give expert advice, to make adjustments, and to supply new parts at reasonable prices.
This splendid Maxwell dealer service organization is perfected and completed by the chain of Maxwell owned and Maxwell operated 

Service Branches. Sixteen great Maxwell Service Stations are so located throughout the country that a Maxwell dealer can supply any part 
»or an owner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the great advantages enjoyed by Maxwell owners.

Order a Maxwell from us now, and when, you want it delivered, we will 
give you your car—not an excuse on delivery day

“ EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL ROAD”$695
r  0. a ELECTRIC 

»11*01 r STARTES EXTRA
W. B. JACKSON, Goldthwaite, Texas

-• -«a

F 0 a ELECTRIC 
DETROIT STARTER EXTRA
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Screen Doors At Actual Cost!
W e are overloaded on Screen Doors and for a limited time will sell you any size at 

Wholesale Prices. This will be your opportunity to renew that old screen 
door and to screen your house against the troublesome “pesky fly ."

Come early— while the sizes last— come early.

After the rains you are going to need good tools in your crop and 
we can save you money on all implements and especially

C-U-L-T-I-V-A-T-O-R-S
Remember the price is from 20 to 35 dollars for guaranteed goods 
and Extras can always be had for any style as they are standard 
makes. W e have two or three of those “ M r . B il l ”  Planters left. 

T h e y  A r e  T he B e s t— A sk  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r .

Ice Cream Freezers
Triple motion—freeze in l/3 the time of old styles—prices just right. 

See our Oil Stoves before you buy. We guarantee them. "^ 3 #

This Binder leads them all for light draft and good, 
clean bundles. “There’s a reason.” Let's show you.

. í

ft

ft

“  QUALITY 
TELLS’ Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QUALITY f  

TELLS”

Ë Ü V

Chicken Lice killer at MILLER’S.
a  Ad v er t isement )

CLUB PICNIC

Cottoli Seed—I buy Cotton Seed— 
\Y alter Jkaiiman.

Deering twine costs no more than
The member» of the Self Culture Just twine.—McKinley, Corrigan Co.

1dub and some of their relatives and
--------r-------  friends met at the reun.on ground .iLet us name prices to you—Barnes &

ir Deering Binders from 10 enJ°>' the»r annual picnic on Wed. | McCullough. "
McKinley, Corrigan Co. (adv) nesday. Ma> l:* 1 ht" "eather was Diamond Dye and Putnam Dyes in

all that could be desired and ev ry- „ _
Pork s only 15 cents per pound at wa# reatly to enj;)y 6V, rytbJng. Summer Colors at MILLER S. (adv)

th- —Marshall & Ul< kerson. After sitting around picnic stylo Special Displays In MILLER’S
For Lfupdrying Laces and Delicate laughing and talking and watching Show Windows that will interest you.

Fabrics fuse Ivory Soap. Get it at the children frolic and play It wa ; (Advertisement)
MILLER'S. (adv) decided to get the tables ready,whl<h

A car of Deering Binder Twine on d° ' 'e ° c a l « '  to U t a f e t a *  Satdrtay b y l  LER ’8 and Xou *>et I* •‘‘Bht now.
hand m i H at McKinley, Corrigan ^  on ^  a ’dellghtf|U feagt ’ ^  message announcing the death of

spread. The greatest quantity of

A car of wire and nails Just in. 1

Special Announcement in MIL. 
LER’S Show Windows that will in. 
tereft«£9U. (adv.)

Why not see us about that hog 
fence fVotber wire you ne d—Barnes 
£  McCullough

Ivan Au tin was here from Hamil 
ton Sunday, viaitjng friends.

Swat the Fly with Fly Paper, Fly 
Poison and Swa te . Gat them at 
MILLER’S (adv.)l

L. R. Conro is again able to be 
up, after a severe spdl of sicknes .

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

Phone for what you want to MIL-

Your patronage 
ed at MILLER'S. 
In filjhg your 
Drug ^ n ts .

Lost—Between 
Rock Springs, red

chicken, ham, cakes, salad , uud 
other things t w numerous to mention 
and last but not least lots of ice 
cream which was enjoyed to the 
uttermo t.

Mr. Earl Clements kindly furnish-
will be apprveiat 6(1 plates for the occasion and they
Let u. serve you’  Were very act<‘p,able
Prescription and! W® a11 parted hcp1" '  to enJoy 

(adv) imauy ■uore such pleasant reunion .
; REPORTER.

Goldthwaite and1 ______o______
leather pocket- CARD OF THANKS

sincere

his sister. The friends here of the Attorney Pribble made a profes- 
family sympathise with them in their -louaJ visit to Brownwood one day 
■bereavement. this week.

A car of red painted corrugated | Miss Nana Lee Young of Brown- 
roofing Just in.—Barnes & McCul vood visited friends in this city the 
lough. , first of the week.

Elder J. S. Newman, one of the You will miat a good thing if you
in wa prominent ministers in the fail to see the Special Displays in

A FAMINE
IN EGYPT 3 ,7 0 0  YEARS AGO

averted by the us.* of the SILO 
We of tbe present call ourselves pro. 
gressjve, yet we are wasting more 
every year than Egypt could produce, 
because we haven't built SILOS.

Mr. Farmer, would you Increase 
your hank balance. Then stop »end. 
ing your hogs and cattle to the N irtb- 
ern man to be fattened by him for a 
profit. He buy* your stock, takes 
them to a climate where expensive 
shelter is necessary, pav, freight on 
them, feeds them an silage grown on 
1250.00 an acre land and s'lll make« 
a large profit.

Primitive Baptist church, was here 
Thursday and ordered his name en. 
rolled as a reader of the Eagle* He 
is making hi) home at McGirk, where 
he owns a nice farm.

Prof. Albert Long, who has beenbook Attaining several notes. Finder I desire to express my
»rill b^rewarded on returning t to thank, to the many kind friends who ««uployed in the Goldthwaite »< hod

¡gave a»si»ttgo. during the illness has Ueen elect®* superintendent of 
1 and afte#
¡it was I 
1 and other 
"tenow w 
who st 
ance and t

J. T ^¿nrk. Goldthwaite. Rout 2.

■— r ------------------------- d ath of my hu band. ' vint« 's  school for two years, 
a -consolation to me wIth a handsome “a'ary to begin and 
'a*rs of the fimilj tc !t proI1*is(1 ot an Increase the fecond 

1 * many kjnd friends year Thi8 is a d« cld«‘d compliment 
rto render us assist. young man. who served as

gjg,. con olation ¡n the Principal of the Winters school two
I sad hours a, they came to us. They years ae°  His many friends here 
are assured of the sincere thanks are proud of the splendid success that 
and appreciation of us all ha) oome to him in his work and

MRS. J. S, BOWDEN feel Rure tbe school board that has
---------n--------  selected him for the respon ible po»i.

tion will be well pleased.

u
Discriminating 

Buyers
fin d  o u r  s to re  the tra d in g  cen-| 
te r  o f  G o ld th w a ite .

“ T h e i r s  a  r e a s o n ” — b eca u se  
o u r  store  is a lw a y s  re sp le n d e n t 
w ith  all th a t is N e w  and  U p - ‘ 
tO-DatC*.^ O u r  PRICE-yUALITY school teachers will be in se slon 
COM IlI^VnON m a k e s  b u v i n g 'Thuradajr* Frlday nlld Saturday, 
b o th  a nlea.SUre  and  a m o n e y - Ju,,(e , 3' 4' ^  p,,rpo'*  "  "
o avixcT O  ( Y s u -t i o v  »mining applicants for certif cates for
DA\I. ANSAI II )N. county or «tate certificate .

O u r  s lo g a n  fo r  D is c r im in a t in g  0 11 I>ALTON| Coun,y Judse 
B u y e rs :

CLUB MEETING
The Art Embroidery club met in j 

egular session with Mrs. W. B. Jack-! 
j.san as hostess. Considerable bu i-| 
.uess was transacted, this being the] 
last meeting of the club year, after 
-vhlch a mo t pleasant hour was | 
spent in needlework and merry con. 

j versation. Moadames Floyd Jack on 
and Fred Wilson as guests added 
much to the afternoon ’» pleasure. A 1 
most deiidou ) ice court-« vims serv. 1 
cd. REPORTER j

■■ —  - o
BOARD QF EXAMINERS

The county board of examiners for I

MILLER’S Show Windows. (adv.)
Special Strawberry Ice Cream at 

MILLER'S Beet-ov.AII Fountain.
(Advertisement)

The Electric Light Co. now supplies 
a day current for the operation of 
fans in the various business places.

Mr). W. T. Little and Misses Sarah 
and Vivian Taylor of Hamilton have 
been in the city this week visiting 
relatives.

Are your feet tired?. Uee Calceide. 
kllen'a Foot Ease or Tix at MIL- 
LER'8. (adv.)

Misses Adeline Little and Nina 
Burks were among those of Gold
thwaite who attended the Bankers 
convention at Waco this week.

Mrs. John Coffey of Zephyr ar.d 
Vrs. G. C, Graves and children of 
Brownwood have been ¡n the city 
this week visiting the family of Mr.
G. W. Graves,

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the title
to you may know lta condition. as 1 fulfills all requirements. It is 
nherwise you may get a bad title.- ! always ready for use because it is

Our Interlocking 
Cement Stave 

SILO

B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

“ GOODS SEASONABLE 
PRICES REASONABLE”

A  J £  BAKER
i^ e  Grocer man

B O T H  P H O N E S
•) Tj.*. - ■<■•)

• * "  r . G c .  I*.

Work on Ihe new Santa Fe depot 
is progressing ge’ y «a’ Hfactor.ly, 
but the building and surrounding 

! walks and platforms will not he 
j completed for several weeks. The 
! depot building now In use. which 1, 
to be used exclusively for a f r e i g h t do po,h 

[depot, will be moved across the 
¡track to the location of Mr. Ran- 
jdolph'a old lumber shed--.

n o tice

I desire to say to the public, that 
to better conserve your interest in j 

|looking after diseases of the Eye, 1 
IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY Ear, Nose and Throat and 111 fusMce

for something to eat you don't want l® that profession. It v ill be neces. 
to wait hours for the butcher tc sar>r for nie t0 dla’ont, ri.* the gen. 
kill a calf or the hens to lay eggs. ''ral Practice ot medicine and limit calls for no repairs. Our Silo will last

Urompt Service

STORM PROOF 
FIRE PROOF 
VERMIN PROOF 
AIR PROOF 
WATER PROOF 
FROST PROOF 
CRACK PROOF 
AND NON-COLLAPSIHLE 

It is economical because FIRST 
COST IS THE ONLY COST. It

is what we are equipped to give. 
But not so prompt that we cannot

iny practice to the above d a a«cs for several generations There are
and general office wcrk and for „0 materials in use today that last 
above reasons I cannot answ,r any | longer than steel and
calls, only in case of consultation with ! 
my professional brethren.

cement.
We believe in Silos; we believe in

give the Proper care to preparing I“ 7, Cement Silos as the I e.-t. W, believe
good, wholesome food. The whole1 In maklnK 1,1,8 «tatement I am noc („ our ability to build the beet Silo
question La simply one of KNOWING ’l" co" 8'  ° " >' 0 the many ,u ors >011 possible. Because we belie' '«Khoae

have shown me 1» the post and trust things. ,f you are thinking 7 b u i  d
that I wffl have your cooperation in inp a 811o, We want to

R E C A L L  C A F E  |niy new f'e,d- you. r
I am, respectfully yourr,

L. P. McCRARY, M. D,W . A. RICHARDS, Pi op
SAYLOR BROS,

*

■V

r



Save-A-Dime !
Buy a Soda Check Book at Clemente* Innovation 

and Save-A-Dime on a 80c  Investment.
Can You Beat It?

n n
Our Soda Fountain Service is Unexcelled 
and the Quality of our Drinks will satisfy the 
most fastidious. W e want to see Goldthwaite 
a Bigger, Better Town. Therefore, we use

Goldthwaite 
Creamery Cream

“There’s None Better”
“Get the Habit”— Call for “Made in Gold
thwaite” Cream and satisfy your local pride 
as well as your appetite for the best there is 

in the way of Ice Cream.

CLEM EN T’S
The ?H a*cdUL Store 

“Where Friends Meet Friends”

S S v S S * i w S

W hen you think of Nov- fh 
elties and Real Styles, I f  

think of us. jm

WE HAVE THEM

W e have but one 
standard —  the r e s t

—and we never lower it. fn

The Exclusive $) 
Millinery Shop

Barai Phone— 191 
&>SS5*>3 3 * 3 E * S S -  & &

, Read Clements' ad this week (adv)
‘  lee cooled Chocolate* at Clements’ 
—The Rexall Store. (adv)

Yam potato slips for sale next 
Wednesday at my »tore J. C. Street

Mrs- J. H. Kin* of Fort Wortji vl-. 
ited Miss Kutb Ford in this city the 
first of the week.

Cool off under the Fans at Clem, 
«■ut*' Innovation when the Fountain 
I, fizzing with fiercest fury, (adv.)

Wanted—Two or more furnished 
rooms suitable for light housekeeping 
For “further particulars call at the 
I  agle office.

The Cemetery association will have 
charge of the cold drinks and ice 
cream department of Miller’s drug 
store today and tonight.

Your Summer Vacation will be 
incomplete without a Kodak. Get 
’em at Clements’—The Rexall Store.

(Advertisement)
Jes^e Forester, son of Rev. J. G, 

Forester of this city, graduated from 
Coronal Institute at San Marcos thij 
week and is expected home in a few 
days

THIS IS "MR. SOA KUM.«

The.

aePord

Visitors to the Zone at the Panama- 
fact tic International Exposition find 
much to amuse them by a visit to 
"Soa Kum" and hundreds of other in
teresting concessions which une the 
Zone s broad avenue tor a mile. In 
'Son Kum one tries to hit all kind* 

of needs tor nil kinds ot prizes.SCHOOL CLOSING
Che. closing exercises of the Gold.
^lite public school will be held 

Thursday njght in the airborne 
>rding to the E igls ’s inf rm t or 

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by Rev. Hardison, pastor 
of the Christian church at Lam-| 
pasas. There are* twelve gr du tes 
at this time and they ar some of our pie who take Dr. King's New Dis 
finest young people and ha\e ma' * jcovery for an irritating Ccld are opt 
splendid records in their studies. The 
Eagle offers congratulations to them

'MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE 
IS AN OPTIMIST

He has absolute faith in hfs medi
cine—he knows when he takes It for 
certain ailments he gets relief. Peo

mists—they know this cough remedy 
will penetrate the linings of the thrsat 
kill the germs, and open the way fo 
Nature to act. You can’t destroy a 
Cold by superficial treatment—you
must go to the cause of the trouble 

Consuella S iylo-,Lueile Be an optimist. Get a bottle of Dr.
King’s New Discovery to-day. (adv)

all. The graduates are Norman 
-«•Jk-isham and Frank Cave and Misses 

-«Pearl Ebers. Luciile Farehand.Encile 
Orisham, Rosa Johnston, Ri.by Keese 
Sophia Martin, Kathrine Palm?r, 
Maggi« Riss.
Streek.

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Young Man Jajtod On Complaint 
Alleging Criminal Aaiau't

John Carter. Jr., of the Center 
City community, *on of Mr. J. R. 
Carter of that place was arrested 
and jailed Sunday charged by com 
plaint with criminal assault upon a 
youny lady of Center City, whom he 
bad accompanied to cubrch service* 
Saturday night. District Attorney 
John Ward was summoned and ar. 
rived Tuesday morning and aft r con. 
ferring with some of the witnes es 
and Messrs. Merchant & Patterson, 
who have been employed to repre. 
sent the accu-ed in the courts it 
was decided that no examining trial 
would be held. The man will be 
held in jail here until the convening 
of the Bell county grand Jury on lune 
7. at which time that body wjll be 
expected to take action in the case. 
The law provides that a charge of 
this character shall be brought be- 
fore the fir.it grand Jury convening 
in the judicial dis rict after the crime 
ia alleged to have been committed. 
The Mills county grand Jury ad
journed finally last week and the dis. 
trict court was clo ed Saturday. Had 
tha court continued the entire time 
allotted to Mills county the case 
would have been brought to the grand 
jury in this county, but under the 
law’ it will now go to Bell county, 
where court convenes the first Mon 
day In June.

MULLIN
From the Enterpri e:

Grandpa Kemp |s to be operated 
an today for gall stone.

Mrs. Wilbur Wood of the Ridge 
community. <« seriously iU with ty
phoid fever

Prof. C. E, Lehmberg, president 
of the Cherokee Junior College wlH 
preach the commencement sermon of 
the Mullin school on Sunday May 30, 
at the school auditorium.

There will be an all-day tinging 
>n the first Sunday in June (June 
Jth) at Williams Ranch. Everybody, 
Invited to com« and bring well.f|lle<1' 
baskets, song books, etc., and be 
prepared to have a good singing 

T. J. Christian left Tuesday morn
ing for Big Springs where ho w|)t 
«pend several months with his broth. 
=>rs who live near that place. He 
.vent by the way of San Angelo 
where he will visit with an old 
friend for a few days.

Mrs. Skaggs went to Temple 
Wednesday morning to be with her 
father who is confined there in a 
sanitarium* Her daughter, Mrs 
Kennith Applewhite of B ilMnger,« an e 
in Tuesday night to take her moth
er's place in the school room.

I

g
Ik

Granaries 
Residences 

and Barns 
F0R Storm Houses 

Chicken Houses 
All Kinds of 

Buildings
| PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT |

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt 
Composition

| BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE 1

Red Pickets 
Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Pickets 

Chicken W ire  
Hog W ire  
Goat W ire  

Farm or Lot

1*oo
FOR F
" " " IISG

barnes & McCullough
“Anything to Build With” —  “We Hava It”

FOR GREAT THINGS
As a general principal people ap

preciate and us« those things that 
cost th«m time and money. Many 
who have inherited farms fall to ap
preciate them, there being instances 
where large estates have been lef. in 
the hands or irresponsible person to 
relieve the owner and let him ino\ e 
away.

Pastors of churches recognize the 
truth of this principle and they le:d 
tbeir congregations to build churches 
raise large sums of money for mis
sions and for colleges and schools. 
And usually the live church is the 
church that makes great sicrifice* 
for the came they repres nt.

The same principle holds true with 
individuals. The little farm that one 
carves out of the woods; the home 
that has been earned under gr?at 
difficult!«»; the education that his 
been “ worked out’ ’ wjll be appre
ciated and the proper use made of 
it.

The community that sees a vision 
for a consolidated high school, a sys
tem of good roads or such enter
prises as creamerie , etc., will con
solidate the people, so to speak. In 
working for and earning any gre^t 
enterprise the people wjll f'nd pleas
ure and satisfaction. They will 
unite in the undertaking, self will 
be largely eliminated, interest will 
be centered in the community, every 
man in the neighborhood may then 
work in co-operation.

There are many communities that 
have never recognized their own pos
sibilities. The people have never 
seen a vision of greater things and 
are therefore satisfied with r>oir 
people. Until such communities un
dertake great thing« they will have 
a narrow conception of living and a 
poor e timate of cultivation.— Farm 
& Ranch.

15c - SALE - 15c
Special Sale on Enameled Ware, commencing 
S A T ., M A Y  22, and continuing one week.

Any 2 Articles, while they last, for ...... . 28c
2-qt. Gray Enameled Coffee Pots ........... 18c
6-qt. Gray Enameled Pudding Pans ...... .. 18c

3 qt. Berlin Since Pans 15c 4-qt. Since Pans__ ISc

Mullan’s Variety Store
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S T O R E

FLOYD MULLAN, P rop.

vs
LADIES AID SOCIETY

Circles No. 3 and 4 will en’ ertaii 
at Mrs. Charly Rudd’s residence on 
Monday, May 24, from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Program 
Song Page 148 
Scr ptur-1 re dj.ig—M s. Park* 
Prayer—Mr*. E. B. Anderson 
Solo—Mrs, Carroll Dowr'e 
Reading— Mary Florence 

Culiough
Instrumental Solo—Mrs. J. C. Hicks 
Reading—Mrs, J. M. Hicks 
Bible Confcst

MANY COMING TO SUMMER 
NORMAL

Inquiries received.by those in charge 
of the Summer Normal at Brown- 
wood indicate that this will be one 
of the largest Normals in point of 
atten<lan<'e ever held In this section 
of the stat?. Teachers from every 
county surrounding Brownwood are 
writing inquiring about the Normal

tion concerning the Normal or a 
boarding plice, write him at once.

(Advertisement)



The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUaUgHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
•Wee ss second class mail matter-

M. THOMPSON, Editor

LIVE OAK
(Intended for last week).

Editor Eagle:
We are having e»me beautiful sun 

shiny days after so much rainy 
weather and oh my! how every, 
thing Is growing now.

The farmers are all at work in 
their crops now, and everything Is 
looking prosperous out this way.

One day last week our ove seer on 
the road near here and Mr E. J. 
Roberts called out all the road hands 
and worked the road and also cut 
away a lot of brush In a bad muddy 

along the lane not very far 
from the residence of Mr. J. W. 
Griffith and it sure helped the looks 
of the road besides enabling persons 
traveling that road to get by with
out •‘ wadeing”  that awful mud.

Every one seems to be enjoying the 
fine weather after the rain.

Mrs. Jennie Simpson has returned 
to her home after a visit of several 
days with her parents and relatives.

Mrs. E. J. Roberts is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Mason visit
ed relatives at Center City Sunday.

One night last week several of the

Congressman Burgess of the ninth 
Texas district announces that he will place 
not be a candidate to succeed himself 
but will make the race fo- the rebate 
to succeed Senator Culberson.

Men arrested on a charge Of as- 
•assmating Sheriff Henry Franks at 
Lockhart were removed from the jail 
at that place and carried else 
where for safe keeping.

In a collision between an tnterur. 
ban car and an automobile on the 
Dallas-Fort Worth road last Satur
day. the automobile was demolishe* 
a lady and little boy killed instant, 
ly and a man fatally Injured.

The success of the revolution In 
Portugal was remarkable in th: t it neighbors and friends of Mr. E. A. 
was attained after a short skirmish Obenhaus and family met there and 
in which only about exty p e ‘p'*w»re spoilt a most enjoyable evening ¡1  
killed. Affairs have not become en- pleasant «••»ersatluii and also had 
tlrely quite In Libson, but H Is be- some fine singing, 
lieved tbs new government will be Mrs. Minnie Mas'in visilid Mra 
•ble to handle the situation satis- Ethel Keith Wednesday afternoon

Mr. Nat Keith nnd < hlldr n vls':ed 
shot at the home of Mr. K. N Ga-dner

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, May 1 to May 1 9 ------ 01.00 in.
Total Rainfall for 1915 to above date—  .......09.63 in.

factorily.
An attorney of Fort Worth

•nd killed a groc er who was In jail Sunday,
In that city last Saturday, charged 
with criminal intimacy with 
girls, one of wham was tiie at 
torney's 11-year-old daughter. The 
grocer was believed to be a bache
lor, b u s t le r  the killing his wife and b'ert' and Groce Ke|>h Mo. day. 
seven children appeared on the 
scene. >,

returned
few du; s

Miss Myrtle Obenhaus 
young Tuesday from a visit of a

with relutivew at Ci'.i'a-.an. •
Misses Ethel and Estel Gardner and 

little brother Vernon, v ls t d  Hoc.

Mr. E. A. Obenhaus and family 
also Mr». Ethel Keith and Mr. W. 

heavy jj Jones spent a very pleasant day 
Sunday with the people of North

Jess Willard, the new 
weight pqgilist. has not been meet 
Ing with the success on the stage Bennett community re ardlees of the 
It was expected would come to him. rain which fell. All present 1‘stened 
but he to appear In a boxing uout to a fine discourse at 11:00 o ’clock 
w ith hip trainer and also do a few- by Rev. Miles and after dinner some
wild ridtng stunts in the 101 show good singing was 
for which he is to receive $1,000 p«r have arranged for 
day for four weeks, according to the this summer 
promoter Of hts pugilistic success

enjoyed, 
a singing

as Industrial Congress for better 
farming! contest in Texas have at
tracted 0-4.000 contestants. Of tuis 
cumber -Dallas county supplies 4416, 
while NHllfl county has two. Some 
counties only have one contestant 
The congress gives $10.000 |n gold 
each yegr /or premiums in difftrent 
departments of agriculture.

Thousands of

W e “ CAN” and We “ WILL”

tn

S

c*rf!

HIS BANK will assist any 
man of business to build up 
a profitable undertaking in 

this section. There are many ways 
in which we can help you — and 
this help will be extended in such 
a manner that you will be able to 
get better results from your efforts.

We have the character, the 
organization, the experience, the 
legal safeguards, and the finan
cial responsibility to to give the 
soundest and most efficient ser
vice to our customers.

r0U. as a depositor of this 
good bank, will have the full 
benefit of our equipment to 

help in any legitimate enterprise. 
We “ can” and we “ will” assist you 
in your business undertakings.

Bank with the
Bank you can 

Bank on

m

- V

i

On account of the rains Sunday
The premium» offered by the Tex. afternoon ,h**re wa* Sunday 8011001at Liberty Sunday, but if the weath

er permits, there Will be Sunday 
school next Sunday afternoon also 
according to announcements Mr. W.
E. Jones will sing there Sunday after
noon in the Interest of a singing NOTtCE 0 F SALE OF REAL ESTATE
school. Every one come who can ' 
and tell everybody you see to come 
and lets get together and have a 
singing school at Liberty and let 

names have already everybody know we are not half dead

THE TRENT STATE BANK

been sl?(ted to petitions asking the but very much alive now. 
governor of Georgia to commute the 
sentence of I^o. Frank to life !m.

The very same old RAINBOW.

The Live Oak school was out last 
Friday. Every one was well pleased 

prisonmept and many more thousand vs|gh the past term of school and
Blgnatnifep will be affixed to such bope io secure the same teacher an- 
petltiong before June 22. the date other year, 
set for the execution of Frank, un. 
less the governor make the annoume- 
ment before that date that h w II 
stay the death »eaten e. Frank may 
be giij’ tl', but those who have f Row-, 
ed the «vidence or studied the circum
stances have ample cause to d iu 
bis gguSt.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. D. T. Bush and family 

sire the Eagle to express their 
cere thanks to their neighbors 

1 other friends in their 
and especially do they

de. 
s!n. 
and 

bereavement 
desire to

The pastoflice department reports thank the young ladies in charge of 
that the parcel post is rapidly grow- th<, telephone exchanges for their 
Ing. the mail order business prompt service at a time when
is grow|ng too, while the local mer- such service was so necessary to 
chant î  standing by with his hands the family. Friends responded prompt- 
In his pockets and making no effort |y and readily to every requirement 
to show; (be people that they are pay. ¿nd the family feels deeply grateful 
Jng higll prices for cheaper goods and to them all.
at the dame time killing the local p______
market that they must depend on MANY COMING TO SUMMER 
to hanc$e the produce of the coun- NORMAL

Man;try. Mahy towns in Texas are wak- inquiries received.by those In charge 
ing up fo the evil of the mail order of the Summer Normal at Brown, 
house, pnd are showing the people WOod indicate that this will be oDe 
where tRey can save money by keep- Gf the largest Normals in point of 
Ing their money in circulation at attendance ever held in this section 
home. Ballinger Ledger. 0f tbe state. Teachers from every

Most of us lack self control The county surrounding Brownwood are 
splutter of a pen, a bump on the writing inquiring about the Normal 
•hln. a stubbed toe. bring forth an Conductor T. H. Hart of Brownwood 
explosion of temper out of all pro.’ requests that all who desire Informa- 
portion to the thing that caused It. tion concerning the Normal or a 
It may s-em a far cry from such boarding place, write him at once, 
trivialities to the great catastrnph'es 
of life, but I think that the highest 
courage is no more than self-con*rot 
and ¡readiness, and that the men 
who meet* first the little things calm.

(Advertisement) 
---------o---------

SUMMER NORMAL AT BROWN. 
WOOD.

The Mid Texas Summer Ncrmi-1 will 
ly, and then the more serious or the begin at Brownwood June 7th. and 
unexp- ted. will, if he lives long continue until July 2»th. Indications
enough, attain that kind of courage are that the enrollment this year will
which even calamity cannot shake, be much larger than the past two 
And th lusrh thla greatest courage be years. All those contemplating at.
never called for, the man who baa tending the normal and desire |n-
habttuuted himself to self-control In formation concerning the Big Normal 
little hinge w|Il have gained and Hummer School at Brownwood
enough ti have made It well worth are requested to write conductor T.
while.—Leonard W. Smith. H. Hart, at Brownwood. (adv)

UNDER EXECUTION
Whereas, by virtue of an execution 

issued out of the County Court of 
Brown County, Texas, on a judgment 
r ndered In said court on the 2nd day 
of February A. D. 1915, in favor of 
Walter Ford, plaintiff, against O. E.
Phillips, defendant, No........... on the
docket of said court, I did on the 
27th day of April A. D. 1915, levy 
upon the following described tract 
rr parcel of land situated in the 

County of Mills, State of Texas,and 
belonging to the defendant, O. E. 
Philips, to-wlt:

Being the £ E quarter of section 
No. 42 of the East Texas Railroad 
Co., land, in Mills County, Texas, 
Cert., No. 21.453, and situated about 
18 miles N. 26 W. from Goldthwaite, 
Texas, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beginning at the
S.E Cor, of Sec, No, 42 on the 
northbase Hue of the Adam Cloud 
Survey; thence W with the N. B. 
line 1011 5-10 vrs. to stone md. for 
S W Cor.; thence N 893 vrs. to 
stone md. for N W Cor. In the mid
dle of said section No. 42: thence E 
C011 5-10 vrs. for the N E Cor, In 
the E line of said Sec. No. 42; thence 
8 893 vrs. to the place of beginning, 
containing 160 acres of land, and 
Trelng the same land recorded In 
Book 38, at page 13, of the Deed Re
cords of Mills County, Texas; and on 
the 1st. day of June, 1915, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
the ho<urs of 10 o'clock a m. and 
four o ’clock p. m. on said day, at 
the courthouse door of said Mills 
County, 1 will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and Interest of the said 
O. E. Phillips In and to the above 
described property to satisfy a Judg
ment for the principal sum of $370.86 
with Interest due thereon and costs 

-I Of suit.
Dated at Goldthwaite. Texas, this 

29th. day o f April A. D. 1915,
J. H. BURNETT, 

Sheriff of Mills County, Texas.

' DR. FRED TINKLE’S
A N T I S E P T I C  H E A L I N G  O I L  

For M an and Beast
Is an External Remedy for W ire Cats, Wounds o f any natnre. 

Eczema and all Skin Troubles.

Y ou  can gel a bottle at B R O W N  & L O W R I E ’S Drug Store. ^  
I if not satisfied bring back the empty bottle and get your 
if it pleases tell your ft tends about K and get another bottle.

Use it and 
money, or

2 4  Buggy Whips Given Away with First 2-doz. Bottles Sold.
F R E D  T I N K L E

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
GARNER a  BRYAN, Proprietors

W e handle all kinds of Building Material, 
i j including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, 

’ Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
L4 farm products to exchange for Building Ma- 
r terial should without fail see us.

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

MARRIED AT ANGELO
Monday afternoon Mr. Reorlck 

Macklln and Miss Jewell Burns, ac. 
cdmp&nled by Mrs. Cora Macklln. 
drove up in front of Rev. N. T, Sher
rod's residence on North Chad ourne 
street am] asked for the minister. 
There under the iblue canopy of a 
perfect May sky. the words were 
said which made them man and w'fe.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
ooverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

Will pay cash for second hand fur
niture or will trade new furniture for 
second band goods—J. T. Weems.

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
to you may know Its oondltlon, a* 

Renrlck is a well known and de- }t**erw*8a X°u “ •X Mt a bad Utle.— 
servedly popular Angelo boy. He ANDERSON. Abstractor,
hag been with the Mitchell ant] Snow 1 am now a&le to attend to my of. 
market for two or more years. Miss flee practice and to answer calls In

Those destr- 
servlces can

Burns Is one of Angelo’s fair daugh. th<f cUy ah(, near by 
‘  a. The young couple are at home, (tig ray professional1402 North Chadbourne street. Many 
friends wish them all joy and pros-|CaM *t tI)-v office at Clements drug 
perity.—San Angelo Standard. store or phone for me at the drug

The bride Is a sister of Mrs. J. M. J afore or my re ldence at any time — 
Simms and Albert Burns of this < |'y. U D. Calaway, M L.
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
E . B. ANDERSON
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND

TREASURER’S REPORT
The quarterly report ef 8. T. 

Well*, treasurer of Mill* county, 
Texas.

We, the undersigned, a* county

Recapitulation.
Balance to crsdit ot Jury

Fund ...................................  $ 801 63
Balance to credit of Road

__  ______ ____ _ _ ______ and Bridge Fund .............  2,602 24
commissioner* within and for said I Balance to credit of (jeneral 
county of Mills, and the Hon. Q. I Fund ...................................  1,373 20ABSTRACTOR.

Will practice In all court*. Spacial H' Dalton' county 01 8a,d Mills I BaUncejp credit of Court
attention given to land and commer- county' constituting the entire 

litigation. Notary public In office , «o»»»MU>nere court of said county,
infra each one of us, do hereby cer
tify that on this, the 11th day of May, 
A. D. 1915, at a regular quar-

Both Phone*.

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

terly term of our said court, we have 
compared and examined the quar 
terly report of 8. T. Well*, treas 
urer of Mill* county, Texas, for the
quarter beginning on the let day of Balancq to credft of R ACivil Practice, Conveyancing and 

Insurance
Feb. A. D. 1915, aud ending on

Both Phone*. Office in the the 30th dttjr of A- D-
Court House. 'T915, and finding the same correct,

^  have caused an order to be entered

ou*e Fund ........................  2,060 53
Balance to credit of Conrt 

House Sinking Fund 
Balance to credit' of R. &

B. Sinking Fund No. 1
Balance to credit of R A 

B. Sinking Fund No. 2
Balance to credit of R A 

B. Sinking Fund No*. 3

..4,735 79

347 10

30 80

902 34

epair Sinking Fund 
Balance to credit of Estray 

Fund ...................................

.213 42

19 60

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 

W . C. Merchant L. E. Patterson
MERCHANT A PATTERSON

ATTO R N E Y S-AT-L A W 
Inaurano* Agent*

----- -I------ ------

upon the minutes of the commis
sioners court of Mills county, stat-

Total ................... $13.086 65
Total Cash on hand belonging to

Will Practice In Alt Courts

Office over Brown’* Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F. P. BOW M AN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Practice in All Court«.

ing approval of said treasurer's re- Mills County In the bands of said 
port by our raid court, which said Treasurer as actually counted by ua
order recites separately the amount ..............................................  $13,086 60
received and paid out of each fund Bonded Indebtedness,
by said county treasurer since ^ls, The_boruJed Indebtedness of the said 
last report to this court, and for County we find to be «s follows, to- 
and during the time covered by his wit:

! present report, and the balance of Old Bridge Bonds . . . . . .  $1,975 00
each fund remaining in said treas- Bridge Repair Bonds 1.980 00
urer’s hands on the said 30th day of Court House Bonds .........  53,000 00
April, A, D. 1915, and have or- ------------
dered the proper credits to be made Total ..................... $58,955 00
in the accounts of the said county Witness our hands, officially, this 
treasurer in accordance with said 11th day of Mag, A. D. 19)5.
order as required by Article 867, 

; Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the re 
vised statutes of Texas, as amended 
by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Leg

Opscial Attention Given to Collections tsluture of Texas, at its regular
----- «§« -■ session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further 
1 certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted ail the 

'  actual cash and assets in hands of 
'the said treasurer belonging 
- Mills county at the closi

Office In Court House 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

G. H. DALTON,
— County Judge. 

M. H. HINES.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 .

E. M. GEES LIN. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

R. F. SWINDLE. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 

E. J. GRIFFIN
Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

Sworn to and aubscri before me
angiug to by q  h . Dalton. County Judge,and M. 
e tht’ iHT'Tnires and E M. Geeslin and R.

F. Swindle and E. J. Griffin, County 
Commissioners of said M.ils county, 
each respectively, on this the 1 th 
(lay of May, A, D. 1915.

W. B. SI MMY.
County filet k, M 11s County, Texas

DR. EM . WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

Bn hind* of Dental operations per 
formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. C AR VE R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Miller A Son’* Drug 
Store

------+ ------
Cells answered promptly, night arid 

day
Phone Miller ’« Drug Store day or 1 

eight. | |

Dr. L. P. M cCRARY
Practice Limited to 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, (including the Fitting of 

Glasses and Central Of.'ice Wutk-i. 
HOURS

8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p.

examination of said treasurer's re 
port, on this the 11th day of May A.
D. 1915, and find the same to be as 
follows to.wlt:

Jury Fund
Balance last report .............$773 06
To amount received .............  339 99

By amount paid out .........  170 42 BAD C0LD QUICKLY BROKEN UP
Amount to balance ....... 63 Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N.

writes: “ I first used Chamber-
Tofal ° Iain’s Cough Remedy Etbowt eight

Road and Bridge Fund. years ago. At that tin ê I had a
Balance last report ......$2,448 45 hard cold and coughed most of the
To amount received .........  4.614 05 t|nie. It proved to be Just what

By amount paid out ----- 4.436 91 i needed. It broke up the cold in
Amount to balance . . . .  2.625 091 i few days, and the cough entirely

------------  disappeared. I hav© told many of
Total ....................  $7,062 50 my friends of the good I received

General Fund j through using thjs medicine, and all
Balance last report .............$ 390 65 i who have used it speak of it in the
To amount received ..............5,778 94 highest terms.”  Obtainable every-

By amount paid out .........  4,632 79 where. (adv.)
Amount to balance . . . .  1.536 70 -  «* -

------------  BARGAIN LIST
Total ...................•• $6,169 49 The Eagle’s ‘ ‘ Bargain Counter’
Court House Fund. contains some very attractive rates

Balance last report ..............$2,122 88 this week. We sell the following
To amount received ....... >.. 4.423 33 combinations:

By amount paid out .........  4.485 68 Eag,e an<, Da„ y Fort Wortb Tele.
Amount to balance . . . .  2,060 53 gram ^  Dec , , 915 . . .  |2.50

Office over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug 
Store

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Total ....................  $6,546 21 Ea*le and Fort W° rth Dal,y
Court House Sinking Fund. Record to Dec' ’ • 1915 ••••*2.50

Balance last report ..............$3,295 99 Eagle and Holland’s Magazine
~*To amount received ..............  2,922 22 and *’arm and Ranch for six
, By amount paid out . . . .  1,482 42 months ..............   0.75

Amount to balance ____ 4,735 79 Those who are already subscribers
—---------  to the Eagle can have their dates

Total ................

W hat W e W ant
W e  w en t to  so  thorou ghly  

im p ress ou r b u sin ess on you  
th o t ev ery  tim e  you  th in k  o !
LUM BER you ju s t can ’t  help  
th in k in g o ! u s. W o  ore going  
to  convince you th a t you can  
buy L um ber or B uilding Ma
teria l righ t h ero from  u s as  
Cheep as you con an yw h ere on  
ea rth , if you w on t good m o
te  rie l. W e  h ave a m agn ificen t 
a sso rtm en t o f L um ber en d  con  
fu rn ish  S ash , D oors, In tsrio r  
F in ish , L im e, C em en t, B rick ,
E tc . S o don ’t forgot th a t w e  
can n em o you P rices a s L ow  
a s you con got an yw h ere.

J. H. Randolph

................  $6.218 21 set forward six months in this com.
Bridge Sinking Fund No. 1. bination. Act quick. This is bar-

Balance last report .............$220 26 gain day with us.
To amount received .............  182 65 ■ — o- ------

By amount paid out ........  65 81 WOMEN OF SEDENTARY HABIT8
Amount to balance .........  347 10 Women who get but little exercise

--------- - are likely to he troubled with consti-
Total ........................  $402 91 patlon and indigestion and will find

BrMgk Sinking Fund No. 2. Chamberlain’s Tablets highly bene-
+  Dooa * general line o f Black- +  Balanc« last report ............ $212 79 flclal. Not so good as a three or

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
♦  +
+  F. N HUBBERT +
4- Blacksmith A Woodworkman -J-
+  ---------------------------------------- +

■f smith and woodwork. Repair* +  
4* lac ot all kinds neatly and 4* 
4* promptly done at reasonable +  
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. +  
4* 8peclal attention given to 4* 
4> HORSE SHOEING +
♦  +
4 , +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 , +  +  +  +

To amount received .............  363 26 four mile walk every day, but very
By amount paid out .........  547 25 much better than to allow the bowels

Amount to balance ...........  30 80 to remain In a constipated condition.
------------  They are easy and pleasant to take

Total ........................  $578 05 and most agreeable In effect. Ob.
Bridge Sinking Fund No. 3. tainable everywhere. (adv)

♦  a*

Balance last report .............$596 17 -----  *•
To amount received ..............  365 26 THE GIST OF IT

By amount paid out .........  59 09 ‘ -Last December had a very
.^Am ount to balance ........... 902 3  ̂ severe cold and was nearly down

WHOLE FAMILY DEPENDENT slck ,n bed 1 bou*ht two bottles
, ,  Total ........................  $961 43 of Chamberlain'a Cou^h Remedy and

T' ’ *anl8' am °n. hlo, Bridge Repair Sinking Fund j it was only a very few days until I
write*: “ Our whole family depend Balance last report .............$ 97 28' was completely restored to health,”
on Pine-Tar-Honey. ”  Maybe someone To amount received .............  182 66 vrites O. .1 Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo.
In your family has & severe Cold_ By amount paid out .........  66 51 If you would know the value of this
perhapa It 1« the baby. The original Amount *° toalanpe ” ” ” 2,3 42 a ,k a n y  one ah«  has “ 8ed------------  It. Obtainable everywhere, (adv)
Dr. Bell’s Plne.Tar.Honey is an ever Total $279 93 ____ „ _____
ready household remedy—It gives |m- Estray Fund PRIVILEGES FOR SALE
mediate relief. Piue-Tar-Honey pene Balance last report .............$ 19 60 Those desiring to purchase any of
trates the linings of the throat and a«n°unt received .............  i 'he oonoeesion# of the i\*rilon grounds
Lungs, destroys the germs, and allow, B y *•“  ° ut ..........  ;durln* ‘ he annual reunion July 21.

, Amount to balance .........  19 60 to 23 should cnmmuric'te with me at
Nature to act At your drug store, ------------| *„<•*. a. » have the mile of such
86c- (adv> ‘ Total ...................... $19 (0 concessions B. F. GEE8LIN

A L 9 K 1  F O I D
B a r b a r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug: Store

W* represent one of the boot Laundries la T e x a s ._____
leave# Wednesday Night and Re torn* Friday Night. Qlve os a trial.

N o n e  but the Best Barkers Employed.

I
I

I
M A R S H A L L  &  DICKERSON

OWNERS OP THX KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 

Beet to be bed la Fresh Meet, Beuaage, 
Barbecue end Baker’s Bread.

Fresh Heme Ha4e Be legal Every Day.BOTI PHONES.

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanke, Pitie#,

v’a» •
t Tn» 12—FIMCS—Ami *2 
---------njTi-------------

Also of 
Bath Tabs

and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Ooolors, 
Gatters and 
Piping.

^ * e ------- X*.ww*. ■ naan a—assw

SHEET METAL W0RIS

P u p  «b4 Windmill Rcptiriig
+

Lavatories, 
Pipe end 

Plttln ge.

Rut Sur I

f ife  P rem ier Barber Shop
FAULKNER & LOVELACE, F ra*.

FIRST-CLASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY

Basket Mavee W ed. 
Retaras Fri. night.

BATHS—
Hot sr CbH.

Electric Hissage.

OUR WORK IB
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY DB.

Goldthw&ite, T exas

THE SANITARY SHOP
-WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK-.

Hot and Cold Baths
W e  represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRY
_ _ _ _ _  Row

RUDD *  E V A N S

Basket Coos 
Monday 
Return* Tuesday Night.

Bosket Coos 
Wednesday 

Friday Night.

uOftiki

L J. Gartotun made a btigims* 
trip to Brady the first of the wee k.

A new lot of rum.ture, floor cover
age, etc.. Just In. Will sell cheap 
•r exchange for second hand furni 
or «•—J. T Weem*

Luther Cowan, eon of Rev. J. W. 
’owan, la here for a visit. The 

voung man ha* Just computed a n 1.
Ice of four yeai* n the UtH'ed 

State« nary.—Lampasas Lender.

Commissioner* court was in ses
sion Monday and Tuesday looking 
into the property valuation* for tax
ation. A very few renditions were 
thought to be out of line and most 
of these were where renditions had 
been reduced from last year.

Reports of good small grain ci«i>a 
come from all parts of the cewnty and 
in fact, from all parts ( f  this sec
tion of the state.

\
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List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 51, 1915, for the Taxes of 1914 Only,
in Mills County, Texas:

NAME OF OW NER

LAN D

Baskin, 6 , B. ..
Beaty. R .........
Beaty, r .........
Blackburn, W B

■

Û

TOWN OR CITY LOTS
O
5■<
oM
•io<2

STATE TAXES

Boykin. J N 
Butler. A W 
Carver. L H 
Carver. J A

•• 4 «

Clifton. J H 
Cock. H R 
Dalton. H E
Pri> I w

8l|
52

Decker, A. C..........
Epley. Mr*. Helen
Kord. C H .............
For* hand. J A. ..

118 j Liam Cloud ..! 3251 325
1067! 32,E Beaty ......... I 160 160
1248| | 32 R Beaty ......... | 160! 160!
2581 | .lames Fish*
180 l Wm Duncan
206 ! lk  P RY ____
465i 529 jj D Moody. ..

1350 | 48C Y Roberta
3501 i 48V Y Roberta .
584| | 279

I
3341 
112!

HO
4111

789
171

H 113

Hodgea, Chas. ..........'..I 216
Fry mmr, B F .............) 863
tiee»l¡n Merc. Co. .
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THE STATE OF TE XA S ] I, J. H. B u r n e t t , Tax Collector for said County, do hereby certify that 
c o u n t y  o f  Mii.i-S ) the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County

for the year 1914, are delinquent for the taxes of 1914 only, and that I am entitled to credit for the 
taxes as shown thereon. J. H. BURNETT, Tax Collector.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of April, 1915.
[ s e a l ] W. B. SUMMY, County Clerk, Mills County, Texas.

R«-ad Clements’ ad this week (adv)
I

MUSIC SCHOOL
I will begin a summer school In

NOTICE TO W. O. W. MEMBERS
Resolutions made that this camp

(adv | pianoforte and harmony at mV home j0|„ th-e Central West Texa, Log
on Momiar, May 31. Tho-e desiring D ... . __. . . .  . , .«■tie . Rolling Association and take thesue next ,—----- t0 ca | or

They make Egg Drink» better at 
Clements’ Innovation.

Yam potato Mips for ™  j Instruction are InvlLd
Wednesday at my store—J C. 8tre«t phone me at any tim>. as«e**ments out of the treagury to

Gartman Bros, have one of th*tr NORA HOOKS I'ome up for final action Monday
m e Piano* on display at Clemen*'! ----— o - -----  ¡nigh' May 24. You are requested
-■ The Rexall Stor . Call and t-r Yam potato slkos for sale next to be present. E M. WILSON, C, C.
It (adv) | Wednesday at my store—J. C. Street j J. M. SIMMS, Clerk

Read Clements’ ad this week (adv)
Yam potato sllgi» for sale next 

Wednesday at my atom—J. C. Street
Smoke Black and White. It ’s made 

from tobacco Get it at Clements’— 
The Rexall Store (adv)

Ever notice that “ Welcome on the 
Mat ”  feeling at Clements—The Re 
all Store. (adv.)

j

Radium Uaad to Fromot* Rian«
Growth.

Somo of tho romarkablo proportion 
•f radium ara balag domaaatratod t f  
an exhibitor la tba Liberal Art* build- 
lag at the Panama-Pacific Internation
al Exposition, San Francisco. In con- 
nectlon with a new Inventioo making 
possible the radlofylng of water tor 
medicinal purpoaaa.

Demonstrating tha power of thia 
mineral promoting metabolism a aura- 
bpr of youag plants, 10 a *  existing 
with and soma without tha aid of ra
dium, *re shown. Thoso tn tho radio
active aotla ara aeon to ba growing 
much more rapidly than those In com
mon »oil. and to hava a more healthy 
appearance.

Tbia Inventor has found a proewa* 
of Impregnating terra cotta bricks 
with radium-bearing minerals, and 
these small bricks placed im water ara 
said to give It remarkable curative 
properties. The porous bricks leat al
most indefinitely, losing only half their 
potency, it is estimated, in l.SOd years. 
Since the discovery of thia mineral It 
has been found that many celebrated 
waters as Carlsbad and Baden Baden, 
owe their health-giving properties to ra
dium. The Inventor claims that his 
process produces in ordinary waters 
the qualities of these famous springs.

The radium ore used in tha manu
facture of radioactive terra cotta 
is known as camotlte. a formation 
found mainly In Colorado and Utah, 
and now producing throe-fourtbe of 
the world's radium. The European 
mineral, known as pitchblende, from 
which the famous European springs 
aro Impregnated, la also displayed.

Most Rapid Photographa Evar Taken.
The most remarkable set of speed 

photographs ever taken are a part of 
the war department's exhibit In Ma
chinery Hall at tha Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition. San Francisco. 
They are pictures of a shell from a 18- 
inch coast defense gun In flight, tha 
set Including the various phases of 
the flight beginning Just as the great 
projectile pokes Its nose out of tha 
muzzle of the gun.

The pictures were taken with a 
lens having an exposure period of 
one flve-thouaandih of a second, this 
being the fastest shutter ever manu
factured. The exposure at the proper 
time In the Sight of tha projactUa 
was made by breaking an electric cir
cuit In a wire atretched across tha 
trajectory at the desired point and 
connecting with the shutter.

One picture shows the shell half
way out of the muscle before any 
smoke and gas has escaped. Another 
was taken when the shell was two 
feet from the muzzle but hidden by a 
Heavy ring of smoke. A third shows 
die shell In flight a nundred feet from 
the muzzle. The photographs ato so 
perfect and the exposure so rapid that 
scarcely any blur Is perceptible. They 
were taken at Fortress Monroe, Va-, un
der the direction of Capt. F. J. 
Belli of the const artillery corps and 
head of the department of enlisted 
specialists at the Coast Artillery 
school at Fortress Monroe.

NATIVE LIFE OF THE FAR PACIFIC.

The photograph snows the belie 
ot the interesting Samoan village at 
tha Panama-Pacific International Ex
position at San Francisco. The struc
tures in this village, comprising tha 
native thatched huts of the Samoan, 
ot as they were formerly called, tho 
Navigator Islands, were brougnt in
tact from the native villages and are 
absolutely faithful in all their fea
tures. There are many native fam
ilies living In the village who tor 
the edification ot visitors perform the 
aquatic feats In which the islander* 
excel, and dance the rhythmic native 
dances. The life of the people ot ths 
Pacific ocean is wonderfully Ulus- 
t rated at the Exposition, and of all 
the races none are more interesting 
than the Samoans who exhibit many 
traces of Aryan descent No Kxpost 
tion visitor should fail to see thesr 
unique tribespeopie

“ He who saves hia nxoney 
have money ato upend.”  Buy 
Soda Check Book at Clement ’ 
novation and save 20 per cent, (adv)

will
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Shoes and Slippers
LADIES’ WHITE SLIPPERS: $ 3  and 3 .5 0  

va lu es-$2 .25 ; $ 2  and 2 .50  values—$1.50; 
$1 and 1.50 values—85c.

MISSES’ WHITE SLIPPERS: $1.25 values 
-7 5 c ; $1 .00 values—65c; 85c values—50c.

New Pat. Leather Mary Jane Pumps, size 3 
to 7, selling at only $1.50.

SPECIALS
New Kid Gloves in black, sand and brown.
A beautiful line of New Sash Ribbons.
Chiffon Taffeta in all the New Shades, including Rocky Mountain 

blue and fawn. Don’t fail to see this.
New Voiles in Stripes and Flowers.

2 5  PIECES WHITE GOODS
25c White Goods at 15c 15c White Goods at 10c 10c W hite Goods at 6 :+ c

Our Groceries Are Always Fresh a.nd Clean.

Goods Promptly Deliv

ered to Any Part of City G. W. GRAVES
m s n a i S B s a s E ü a i

\

Plenty of Doering Binder Twine.— 
McKinley, Corrigan Co.

CltanlineM anti Purity of Material* 
are the watch word« at MILLER’S 
Bcat-owAII Fountain. (adv.)

” \Ve have ail kind» of wire and 
nail». Better get our t>Heaa before 
you buy.—Barnes & McCullough.

Floor Covering*—Matting* of dif. 
ferent width*, rug*, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Ju*t in —J. T. Weem*.

U»e your Phone ft you can’t come 
to town. Phone for what you want 
In the Drug Line to MILLER'S and 
you will get it at once by mail.

(Advertisement)
—If you have no abstract of the 

tkle to your land, It will be worth 
While to get one from me, In order | 
that you may have the defect* In 
your title cured before It 1* too late 
»—B. B. ANDERSON, Abatracter.

Would You Rather Be 
QUEEN of the May 

or KING of the 
Year?

A man or woman who 
has the reliance of a snug 
Deposit account can face 
every m o n t h  fearlessly, 
knowing that the thrift of 
the past has safeguarded 
the present and future.

Start a Deposit account 
with us NOW and stick to it 
and every month will he as 

ppy and prosperous as
>y-

A few months of saving 
NOW will mean a realization 
of your plans for the year.

The earlier you start, the 
sooner your realization.

J. S. BOWDEN DEAD
Mr. John S. Bolden died i t  his 

home In this city Wednesday morn. 
Ing at 1:30 o ’clock, and his rematm 
were laid to rest In the cemetery 
at this place Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock

Mr. Bowden was a pioneer citizen 
of this section. He located at Center 
City In early manhood and later re
moved to this city, where he was en
gaged in different lines of business 
for many years. He wa  ̂ in t>ad 
health for a long time and for s^v-1 
oral years tt has been known that j 
his condition was serious and his 
death was not unexpected by those 
who knew of his condition, although 
he was only confined to his bed a 
few day3 in bis last illness.

Mr. Bowden was one of the biggeit 
hearted men we ever knew. Hewa< 
ever kind and considerate and to
know him was to like him. He was
.beady at all times to render as ist- | 
ance to those who needed his help 
and many kind deeds can be record
ed to his credit. No man ever lived 
who was truer to his friends than 
was John Bowden and he is held in 
kind remembrance by everybody.

He leaves a wife and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry Baird of Brown 
county and Mrs J.T. Cross of Ode si. 
besides other relative i and they all 
have the sympathy of ninny friend-.

i
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THE

NATIONAL
BANK

W . E. MILLER, President.

A s p l e n d id  p r o g r a m
The writer preached at Big Valley 

Mills county, Saturday night and Sun
day we enjoyed a splendid program 
rendered by Indies Aid Society of 
that good church. They took charge 
of the Sunday evening hour and ren
dered a program sucn as would be 
worthy of any congregation. The 
paipers and reading, were well ren- \ 
dered and calculatrd to educate tbe 
people as to the work the Ladies Aid̂  
Is doing.

It was good to see that on tha 
closing when the Pre ident called for i 
sentence prayers a dozen Prayed j 
Such workeis would make many city j 
societies look small. This Is a coun- j 
try church, but the ladle- have only 
the g"od features of country life 
and are rapidly overcoming the diff • 
cifltle8 that attend such work—J. W 
Elliott in Central Messenger.
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M  J **e  - J r * >  ?

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Po r t l a n d  Ce m e n t  Co m p a n y .

fS ,i  '' B  - Auguat I2t* 7  ltlfti

Kr. a • f .  Pagan.
o/o Th* Tax** Company 
*1 Paae, Tax**, 
boar Sir •

Confirming conversation with you regarding
waa * f  “Orator compound" on our kiln gea r* ,  bag to say that' 
far two yeau-e w* triad to l u b r l o a t *  them with yowe and other
blank olla  without ouch success.

A t that t im e ,  two years  ago,  you put In your 
Cratar* and 1 doubted the a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  a ttem p tin g  to run 

the main g i r t h  gear  any lo n g e r ,  but am p le a s e d  to  say that 
th* wast was a topped almost c o m p le t e ly  by t he u ae of "Cratar 
Th* sane gear* a re  running today  w ith  p r o o ia e  of a long tlao 

it . You can  a ee  the va lu e  o f  t h l a ,  ea  t h i s  gear and pinion 
«n ia in  about $600 .00  w ith ou t expons* and l o s e  u f  tiae la  

raplao!ug.
Our gear l u b r i c a t i o n  on k i l n s  and coolers was 

raduoad la ooat ov e r  belt by usa o f  "C ra ta r*  in addition t* 
th# above benefit*.

i'oure truly.
SOCTHWgSTERB P0SD̂ .!T> 'OiO;? C0JP> *>T
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T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

Saturday, May 22, 1915.

Car load of redar posts Just In.— 
Barnes si McCullough

Pork is now 15 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall & Dickerson.

Cotton Seed—I buy Cotton Seed— 
Walter Fairman.

A car of cedar posts just arrived. 
—J. H. Randolph.

Kill the Buga with London Purple 
Get it at MILLER'S. (adv.)

Fresh lard 15 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall & Dickerson.

Cish or new furniture for second 
hand house furnishings.—J. T Weems

Quench your thirst at MILLER'S 
Best-ov-AII Fountain. (adv)}

Deerlng twine is best—get It at 
McKinley, Corrigan Co (adv)

J. H. Clifton and his son Rex were 
among the visitors from Star Tues
day

You can get your Favorite Maga
zine at MILLER’S. (adv.)

E. W, Peck was one of the good 
men of Star who transacted business 
In this city the iir t of the week.

Alta Vista the Puri ice Cream. Its 
served at MILLER'S Best-ov-AII 
Fountain. (adv.)

Mrs. K. F. Cunningham of Hearne 
arrived In the city Wedne day night 
in response to a message announcing 
the death of her brother-in-law, Mr. 
J. S. Bowden.

Mis. J. T, Cross arrivedr from 
Odessa Wednesday night In response 
to a message announcing the serious 
illness of her father, Mr. J. S, Bow. 
d -ti, She wag on the way when his 
death occurred and tbe sad news 
did not reach her until she arrived 
at this place.

Special at MILLER’S—A Para 
Rubber Fountain Syringe, 2 quart 
•ize, regular $1.50 value for this ! 
week only 55c. (adv.)

Friends here have been inform J
ed of the graduation of Miss Cuba 
Street at Fort Worth, Miss Claudia 
Patton at Brownwood, Miss Melissa
Allen at Eureka Springs. Ark . l.uclen
Madden at Colorado, Texas. Miss 
Gladyg Brown at Brownwood. The 
friends of these young people are 
very proud of their success.

—If you lnteod to sell Isnd get I 
your abstract of the title thereto pre-1 
pared first, otherwise the delay Id 
perfecting your title may cause you 
fo miss a sale—E. B. ANDERSON, 
abstractor.

Prot'. Geo. McFarland writes the 
Eagle from Lark. Okla., that h|s 
school at that place will close this 
Week and he will go to Durant. Okla 
Ho ¡»trend the summer normal until 
July, when he will return to Lark 
And t:aoh a summer sc hool. He ex. 
pects to visit his home folk..; and 
Mentis In this county «tome time In 
September.

There were some of ug to doubt 
If a lasting memorial to Colonel 
Henry Exall could be made by continu
ing the crop-growing contests that 
l»a initiated. The doubt was based, 
not on any question as to the suit- 
Pob-ness of such a memorial. but 
rather on the question of the ability 
of any one to continue successfully 
what he had started. It was a criti
cism which exalted the mazn-tism of 
hi* appeal at the expense of the in
trinsic merit of his idea. But that ! 
this criticism was ill-founded is now 
pretty -.veil proven by the announce-1 
»cu t  that there are 34,000 entrants 
in this year's contests. Even after! 
the number of those who are engag
ed only in the town gardening con
tests is deducted, what is left is still 
a larger number of country contest. 
au's thin he was able to enHi t. which 
prvves that his idea did not need his 
persuasive appeal to keep it alive. 
Who can doubt that immense good 
will result from such work? When 
twenty thousand men and boys, ani- 
■>.it"d by a list of prizes, are seduc
ed Into overcoming their prejudice 
against modern, scientific methods of 
farming, we have a force at work 
¡Which Is certain to bring about the 
cultivation of good farming habits 
for bad ones, and the worth of that 
Reform, in dollars and cent*, could 
not be easily exaggerated. Texas 
continues to profit from the work 
of Henry Exall, and its debt to 
hiui is made constantly cumulative by 
the work of hi» successors, in the 
Industrial Congress.—Dallas Ne*'».

ALW AYS THE BEST”
The farmer who uses a "John Deere” Planter will have the’ as- 

surance that he has the best that money can buy and that he gets 
Uniformity and Economy in dropping the seed. There are many 
other good points in these Planters we would like to tell you about.

John Deere Implements Give Satisfaction
They have been the standard ot value in Farm Implements for more 
than a generation and we are glad to be able to supply our custom
ers with Plows, Planters, Cultivators or other necessary implements 
of this excellent make. Come in and let us tell you about them.

FURNITURE

All Is In Readiness For The Q-eat 
Revival at the Tabernacle

The large tabernacle we t of the 
Methodist church has been complet
ed and all is now In readiness far 
the great revival to begin Sunday 
night. Rev. J. S. Franks of Austin 
will do the preaching, while Rev. A. 
C, Fisher and Mrs, Fisher will lead 
the song service. While the meet
ing will be under the direction of 
the Methodist church and Rev. J. G, 
Fare ter, pastor of the Methodist
church at this place. will be the 
preacher in charge, at! denomina
tions have a hearty and cordial in- 
\itation to co-operate in the good

W e are displaying a beautiful line of Furniture and House Furnish
ings and can supply everything needed for furnishing a residence 
from the kitchen to the parlor— we are “Complete House Furnishers.”

work In fact, all religious people, 
regardle s of denominational lines.are 
expected to t3*1** Part in making thj* 
one of the greatest revivals ever 
held in the town.

I
I
II
I t

Undertaking Department

ur stock of Coffins and Caskets is very 
complete and we treat you RIGHT on the 
Price. Licensed embalmer in charge of this 
department. Phone us—Day or Night.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
been selected to look after the var
ious departments of the meeting.

Music Committee—W. C. Dew, C. 
Dickerson, W, A. Bayley, Mis« Nora 
Hooks, Mra R M, Thompson, Floyd 
Multan. Bedford McBrkle.

Finance Committee—S. P. Sullivan, 
J. D. H, Wallace, Edward Geeslin, 
C, B. Mohlty

Advertl til? Committee— W. C Dew,
J. T, We»ms, J, G. Forester, R. M. 
Thompson

Ushers Committee—-las. Rahl, B. 
F. OeeFlin, R, M. Thompson, W, H, 
Trent

Mr* A l m u t  C

The following committee, have

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS
Billie Sunday, (he world-famous 

evangelist, expresses the following 
beautiful thoughts:

“ Twenty two years ago, with the 
Holy Spirit as my guide, I entered 
this wonderful temp!© called Chris
tianity. I entered at the portico of 
Geneais, walked down through the 
Old Testament art Gallery where the 
pictures of Noah. Abraham. Moses. 
Joseph, Jacob and Daniel hung on 
the wall. 1 passed into the musjc 
room of Psalms, where the spirit 
swept the keyboard of Nature and 
brought forth the dirge-like wag of 
the weeping Jeremiah to the grand 
impassioned strain of Isaiah, until 
it seemed that every reed and pipe 
in God's great organ of nature re
sponded to the tuneful harp of David 
the sweet singer of Israel. I enter
ed the chapel of Ecclesiastes, where 
the voice of the preacher was heard, 
and into the conservator»- of Sharon 
and tha Lily of the Valley's sweet 
scented spjees filled and perfumed 
my life. I entered the business of
fice of the Proverbs, then into the 
observatory room of the prophets, 
where 1 saw telescopes of various 
sizes, some pointing to far off events, 
hot all concentrated upon the bright 
and morning star, which was to rise 
above the moonlit hills of Judea for 
our salvation. I entered the audi r.ce 
room of ths King of Kings. and 
caught visions of His glory from the 
standpoint of Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John; passed into the Acts of 
the Apostles, where the Holy Spirit 
was doing His work in fhe formation 
of the infant church. Then into the 
correspondence room where sat 
Matthew. Mark. Luke, Peer, 
John. ipaul, James and Jude, 
penning their epistle^. 1 step- 
ved iffto the throne room 
of Revelation wher® all towered Itv- 
*o glittering peaks, and I «ot a vlstoo 
of the King sitting upon Mia throne 
in all HU glory I cried:
“ Let angeU prostrate fall:
Bring forth the royal diadem 
And orown lltai lx>rd of All.”

• •• Money To Loan • • •

W e have moved our office into our 
Building, which is the

FOURTH BUILDING FROM THE BANK

on the opposite corner, where we have 
commodious quarters and will be glad 
to have our friends and the general 
public call at any time.

We Buy Vendor's Lien Notes 
and Loan Money

D. H. Trent & Son
North Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

Santa Fe TOUR Company
WILL RUN SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAINS TO

w a n ®  ifjSu c r
San Francisco, Collfornia

From June until November 1st
Beaatifnl tad  Scenic Route». Co O n e W a y , Rctam  A io th er.

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0 -  a\?ldotenses " $ 1 3 5 . 0 0
Remain longer, if you desire. Railway Tickets 

good for 90 days, with stop-over privileges allowed 
at a n y  point en route. Our Pullman tickets, meal 
and side-trip tickets good returning, even if stop- 
overs are taken, or if you prolong your stay.

Make Reservations NO W . Save Money and Eianinate Wo7ry.
For Contracts, Literature and Full Information, 

call on or write
THE TRENT STATE BANK, Goldthwaite, Texas.

S A N T A  F E  T O U R  C O M P A N Y
AMICABLE BUILDING* VVACO TEXAS

J
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SHOP BY PHONE A T  M IL L E R ’S
You may be absolutely sure that the quality of what you get is 
right— from this store. Satisfactory service is one of our aims 

and we exert every effort to achieve it.

SHOP BY M A IL A T  M iL L E R ’S
All mail orders promptly and carefully filled same day received. 
If anything should not be satisfactory, return at once’ and back

comes vonr money.

• • • DRUGS . . . I  MILLER’S IJEWËEr ŸI

and we want you to joili in and become one <d!  them. You will be one of
our pleased customers like all the rest, if only once you will give us a trial.

San-Tox Remedies
SAN -TO X Tea, a pleasing combination 
of medicinal herbs for constipation and 
bilious disorder.
SA N -TO X Pile Suppositories, for blind, 
bleeding and itching piles.
SAN -TO X Castoria for the baby.
SAN -TO X Baby Cough Syrup.
SA N -TO X Aromatic Castor Oil.
SAN -TO X Saline Laxative, for rheu
matism and gout.
SA N -TO X Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, a valuable general consti
tutional tonic.
SA N -TO X Embrocation, an effective 
application for cuts, bruises, sprains.
SA N -TO X Liver Pills never fail, 

j M an y  O th e r  S A N -T O X  R e m e d ie s  |

FIN E S T A T IO N E R Y
Look at our line of Tube Rose and Alpine Flax in 
box papen and tablet», with Envelopes to natch. 

Also Correspondence Cards 
Full line of Dainty Score Cords and Pencils. 

Visiting Cards, Etc.— in fact, just exactly what yon 
want in the Stationery line.

Nunnally's Candies and Chocolates fresh by express. 

Agent.for “ Alta Vista” — the Pure Ice Cream.

OU R S O D A  FO U N T A IN  SE R V IC E  
And the High Quality of our Drinks will please you.

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Shaving Brushes, 
Combs. Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Shoe Polishes, 

Diamond and Putnam Dyes, Etc.

Y O U  C A N  FIN D  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  A T

MILLER’S

The San-Tox Store
‘ ‘ IT  S B E S T -O V -A L L ”

San-Tox Toilet Articles,
SAN -TO X Tooth Paste cleanses, pre
serves and whitens the teeth, neutra
lizes acidity and gives healthy gums.
SAN -TO X Peroxide Cream, a soothing, 
healing, antiseptic complexion cream, 
a mild skin bleach.
SAN-TOX Greaseless Cream, an excel
lent cream for the skin.
SAN-TOX Velvet Lotion, particularly 
beneficial in sun-burn or roughness of 
the skin, is not sticky, rubs in.
SAN -TO X Hair Tonic—“ Best-ov-all.”
SAN -TO X Liquid Green Soap for the 
toilet and bath, an exquisite shampoo 
for tne hair and scalp.
SAN -TO X Talcum Powder, best-ov-all.
SAN-TOX Shaving Lotion, a pleasant, 
soothing lotion tor use after shaving.

M an y O th e r  S A N -T O X  T o i le t  N e e d »

\

OUR FRIENDS
A number of good people have re. 

newed their subscriptions or entered 
their name« lor the Eagle since last 
report. Among tnohe who have fav
ored us in tins way are:,

T. R. Pr|ddy, Indian Gaip
Rev. S. D, Tailor, Tucumcarl,N,M,
W. G. Miller. Goldthwaltg
Claude Camptell, L>m«ta
J. T. Allen, MulHa
Elder J. 8. Newman, McGirk
E. JB, Chandler. Route \

'I. H, Harbour, ilig Valley
C. S. Welch, Center City
D. S, Westerman, Katler 
W. W Westerman, Ratler
E. L, Ci«u ,t, Rock w ood 
W B, Wlh ox, Rid «
Miss Elta Langftrd, Center City

UNCLE 8AM SHOWN ON THEZONE.

LIVE OAK B. V. P. U,
Editor Eagle _ Goldthwaite Baptpt church

OU My'! Arn’t we having ,ome ¡¡3, 1915 
warm weather this week?

Every thing is growing very fast 
loo in the warm sunshine even to 
the busher and goose-grass.

Farmers are sure making hay1

»May «

Subject—How Does Chri t S n e t ’ « 
Leader—Jud e Allen 
Song No. 19 
Prayer
Scripture Rom 5:1-111— Mauri e

while the sun thines, now- they are Stephens 
all plowing, planting and hoeing in introduction—Leader
their crops. | Kph 2:3-18—Kent Cherry

Health is not so good as usual this ,je U8 ia ooth utvine and Human- 
week. Some of our people are on Hugh McCullough 
the sick list but mo tly children | Romans 8:3-4— Miss Jennie Sea.

Mr. E. A, Obenhaus’ children are bolt 
not right well this week. Jesus kept the Law for us—John C.

Mr B, I). Griffith happened to a Hicks 
pretty bad accident last week owing 2Cor. 5-17—Miss Georgia Frizzell 
to being struck in the side with ai Jesus brings a new Principle into 
lever of a cultivator which he was our hearts—Miss Stringer 
using, but he is up and about and Song—“ Jesus Paid It All”
we hope no serious results will rrise. ! Jesua atoned ft>r our sins—Miss 

Mrs, E. J. Roberts visited Mrs. J. May Allen 
W, Griffith Saturday afttrnoon. j Heb. 7-23—Mjss Joyce Harri on 

Mrs. Mattie Gardner visited Mrs Jesus intercedes for us with the 
Ethel Keith Weir.e day afterna n. | b »♦ te*—Miss LIzcle Stephens 

A crowd of friend* and neighbor* Song No. 73 
met Sunday night at the home of 
Sir. and Mrs. R, N. Gardner und! 
spent the evening in good singing.

Mr. Wheat and family visited Mr.

Renedit,,on by pastor

This photograph shows a unique 
figure of Uncls Sam on the Zone. 

. the great amusement section at the 
Pnnemn-Paclflc International 
tien, San Francisco.

A PR MR IE FOSE
A Comedy-Drama of the Kan-as 

and Mrs. Tommy Montgomery Sun- I’fntrUw in four ai ts to be pre
day. sented by “ Local Talent”  at Star.

Sunday school at Liberty last Sur. Saturday. May 23. at 8:15 P. m. f r 
day was good. Every one seems to the benefit i f  the Methodist c iur. h. 
take an interest in the work going Characters
on there. They have purchased an Silas Wilder—A Deaf Old Ranch
organ for their Sunday school. So man ........................Rolla Livingston
now let everybody come and bring Eh-- Robert Raymond A \oung 
some one with you and have some Chicago Physician ..Leslie Moore 
good singing along with the Sunday Philip Bryant—A Wealthy Young
school. 1 Lawyer of Chicago ..........Ice Peck

Next Saturday and Sunday js Rev. Archie Featherhead—A young Chi-
Bynum’s regular preaching dsys at1 cago Dude ....................... Bell Poe
Live Oak. and if the weather 1» fav. | Briggs—A Katisa Cowboy..........
orable they will attend the ordinance - ....................................... Tom Allen
of baptism Sunday afternoon. It |8 Mose— Ph lip Bryant’s Se-vant----  1
generally understotd th t those living ...................................  Will Hawkins
some distance having some to be bap. Ralph Wilder—Younger brother of
tized intend taking their dinner to Silas ...............................  Webb Hill
save as much time ai possible. ¡L|zy Jane Slocum—Silas' House

Well! Welt! I guess that waste Keeper .................  Mrs. Bell Poe
ib&sket was some hungry last wetk Dorothy Dean—P h i’s Sweetheart
else it could not have devoured all ) ........................  Miss Arie Slaughter
the locals sent In. Hope he will not Agnes Raymond—Robert’* Divorced
be so very ‘ 'gi-pedy”  this week and Wife .....................  Mies Mae Hill
lenve us some news any way. Rose Wilder—‘ ‘ A Prairie Rose” —

Well, for fear this docs nat e rape Daughter of Ralph ........................
that waste basket 1 will ring off ...................... Mrs. Rolla Livingston
and let some one else have a “ say”  Piano Selections! by Misses May

Adlo* for now. RAINBOW and Freda Bowman

YOU’PE JUST A MIHUTE 
FPOM OUP S T O P E

today

W e  a n s w e r  P r o m p t ly  a n d  s e r v e  Q u ick ly . Call 
R U R A L — 1 8  W E S T  T E X A S — 1 2 8

1 5 c
2 0 c

0c
3 jc

READ AND PROFIT FROM 
THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

G o o d  R io  C oIIee , p e r  lb .
B e s t  P e a b e r r y  C o fle e , p e r  lb  
B e s t  H e a d  R ic e , p e r  lb .
B o b  W h ite  L a u n d r y  S oa p , p e r  b a r

YOUR DOLLAR WILL DO.
ITS DUTY HERE

Bring us your Butter. Eggs and Chickens. 
Will pay Fancy Prices for Frying Chickens

L. 0. HICKS & SON
S A N IT A R Y  G R O C E R Y

Miss Laufm "Smith spent 
with friends in Brownwood.

Sunday

Mrs. W. H. Fetcher ^  ' V  (Km 
Austin yesterday far a visit to her 
son, M. H. Fletcher, and fintlb -nil 
other1 relative«.

County Clerk Rummy has issued 
marriage license s'me li st rep’ rt o 
P. 3 . Cox and Mr*. Maggie Hoda. 
T, B, Wright and Mis* Auiley May 
Garrett

DECORATION SERVICE
The Woodmen of the W ir’d will 

hold their nanu 1 d^cor tian ee-vtcrs 
at the cemetery 8nnd y .  June 6  R e v  
J O, Forestir will deliver tb ad
dress of the occ sien and a rnogr m 
will be arranged. All Woodm n rre 
invited to take part in the cer, - 
monies and to asniuble at the hall 
at 1 : JO on June < to [repute for the 
services tand mtrrh ta the ceme ery.

. . "X ¡fcjlp V
J" ■
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LITTLE & SONS .fihe CASH Store..

W e have just received a Large Shipment of

$1.00 UP-PRICE—$1.00 UP
THE NEWEST OF THE SEASON

Call and See them and Get a Real Silk
Waist for $1.00

Mr umjto ro* 
T«C Pt*ftCTCL0MO 
own* w

Remember we sell the Famous “Teddy Bear” Underwear.

NONE BETTER. ALL PRICES.
A  F U L L  L IN E  O F  M E N 'S .  L A D I E S ’ A N D  B O Y S '  P A L M  B E A C H  S U IT S .

“We Make Your Money Go Further”
G0LDTHWA1TE ® HAMLITON ® LOMETA

The Goldthw aite Engle

It. M. THOMPSON • • Proprietor

IN A BAD WAY

Saturday. May 22, 1915.

Misses Nina Burks and Adeline 
little visited ¡n Lometa this week.

B. E. McGirk, manager of the Brown 
telephone tompany’s business atMul- 
lin, wag here Sunday.

J. C. Street is having another dwell 
to t erected on his lot opposite his 
residence on Reynolds street.

J. R. Clark, postmaster of Mullin, 
was among the number from that 
city who attended Capt. Bush’s fun. 
aval here last Sunday.

Judge E. B. Anderson was among 
those who attended the bankers as. 
■Delation meeting at Waco this week. 

\.
Reapers will be running In this 

county within the next few days and 
the indk-ations are that a very large 
grain crop will be harvested.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of the Santa Fe Tour Co. 
tu this issue. The prosperity In Mills 
county as well as the encouraging

> prospect will doubtless cause many 
to make the trip to the Panama-Pa
cific exposition and the plan offered by 
this company Is worthy of investiga
tion.

The Uoldthwajte Woodmen team 
visited the camp at Hamilton last 
Saturday and every member is en
thusiastic over the cordial reception 
accorded them and the hospitality of 
the Woodmen of Hamilton. The. are 
all glad they made the visit and are 
anxious for an opportunity to prove 
their appreciation of the many cour
tesies extended them at Hamilton.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate selPig your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so yon 
•rill know what kind oi title you can 
make to It, as the purchaser is al 
most sure to want to know. I bav. 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of tbo land titles of Mills county and 
«10 make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cure 
four titles If defective.—E. B. Ander-

Many a Goldthwalta Reader Will 
Feel Grateful for This Informa 

tion
If your back gives out;
Become lame, weak or aching;
If urinary troubles set in.
Perhaps your kidneys are “ in a

bad way.' ’
Don’t delay—use Doan’s Kidney

Pills.
Here ie good evidence of their 

worth.
J, W. Hewett, retired farmer, Lam

pasas, "Texas, says: ‘ ‘The action of 
my kidneys was so irregular that I 
could get no rest and the kidney sec. 
re’ ions were highly colored. They de
posited sediment If allowed to stand. 
My sight was affected and my back 
lame. I had been reading recom
mendations for Doan's Kidney Pills 
and I tried this medicine. ' Two boxes 
drove away the pains and regulated 
the kidney action. My health has 
been good since.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hewett had. Foster Mllburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y,

ROCK SPRINGS
(Intended for last week). 

Editor Eagle:
Last Saturday and Sunday was the 

Baptist regular Preaching day. Bro. 
White, our pastor, was unable to fill 
his appointment and Bro. Taylor of 
Brownwood preached We found him 
a fine preacher and hope he will 
make us another visit soon.

Most of our people attended the 
singing convention at Rig Valley Sun
day.

Profs. Vernon, phagon and Car 
sang at Rock Springs Sunday night 
We enjoyed it very much.

The Ladles lety met with
Slater Davis la«<mpndd.v afternoon 
with six present. . A

Mr. Maurice and -htn Traylor were 
called to Bangs Monday on account 
of the death of their brother-hi law. 
Mr. Gentry.

Miss Bertha Cox left fer Lohn 
M o la r  for a short visit.

Mr. Louis M* Fa riant] and Bisters. 
NdUie and Kate, visited jn our com
munity last Saturday and Sunday.

JENNY 14 ND

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

The State Of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
(Mills County—Greeting:

E. B. Anderson, administrator of 
the Estate of Mrs. Jackie (E. J.)
Williams, deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the Estate of said Mrs. Jackie 
(E. J.) Williams, deceased, number
ed .137 on the Probate Docket of Mills 
county, together with an application 
to be discharged from said adminls. 
tration. You are hereby commanded 
that by publication of this writ for 
twenty days. In a newspaper printed 
in the County of Mills, you give due 
notice to all persons interested In the 
account for. final settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same If they see proper so to do, on 
or before the June term, 1915, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be hoi den at the Court House of 
said county, in the city of Goldthwaite 
on the first Monday in June, A. D. 
1915, when said account and applica
tion will be acted upon by said Court 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the city 
of Goldthwaite. this 5th day of May. 
A. D. 1915,
(seal) W. B. SUMMY.

Clerk. County Court. Mills County 
Texas.

A true copy. 1 certify:
J. H. BURNETT.

Sheriff, Mills County, Texas

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE 
IS AN OPTIMIST

He has absolute faith In hts medi 
cine—ho l«iows when ue takes It for 
certain ailment* he gets relief. Peo
ple who take Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for an irritating Cold are optl 
mists—they know this cough remedy 
will penetrate the linings of the throat 
kill the germs, and open the way for 
Nature to art. You can’t destroy a 
Cold by superficial treatment—you
must go to the cause of the tr*uble. 
Be an opOmist. Get a bottle of Dr, 
King’s New Discovery to-day. (adv)

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency en Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan's Itch and Eczema Cont
inent and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN, M D.

Read What Mrs. Kelly Says:—
I have bought from the Mills 

County Hdw. Co. one Ns. 4  Sksrplei 
Separator Tnbalar. I liave used it sev
eral months and I can truthfully say 
that I find it all they recommend it 
to be. It is simple, durable and easily 
cleaned, and I heartily commend it to 
any in need of a Separator.

Mrs. D. S. K f.l l y . 
Call ai4 let as shew yea the Reliable 
Sharpies Cress Separator, THE ONLY 
TUBULAR MACHINE BUILT. . . .
W e also have a fully guaranteed 

DISC SEPARATOR fOR $ 1 9 .5 0
WILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

UNITED GASOLINE ENGINES-1

D a a r lij 2 0  Y e a r s
la  the Neaaaeat business« la Goldthwaite.

1 have a nice Hock of Medium Priced M on 
uments and Markers which I am offermg at 
very close prices. See me before you place 
your order— I will make it to your inlereH.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
«-.range work, also on Iron Fencing. I will 
take some good trade on work. ::

•• J. D. K6 8 S 6  ••
Fisher Street ®  Goldthwaite

I
I

0

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER
The Mver is a blood purifier. It 

was thought at one time It was the 
seat of the passions The trouble 
with most people Is impurities In the 
blood due to bad physical states, caus
ing Biliousness, Headache, DiigJnesn 
and Constipation. Dr King’s Ne>’ 
Life Pills will clean up tke L|ver and 
give you new life. 25c at your 
druggist. (adv.)

CONSTIPATION AND INDIGEOT ON
“ I have used Chamberlain ’s Tab

lais and must say they are the bast 
I have ever usad for constipation and 
Indigestion. My wife :tkso used them 
for Indigestion and they did her 
good.”  writes Eugene S. Knl*t,W il- 
mirrgton, N. C. Obtainable every, 
where. (adv.)

SOME FORMS OF RHEUMATISM 
CURABLE

Rheumatism Is a disease character. 
Ized by paina in the joints and in the 
muscles. The most common forma 
are. Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
Rheumatic Headaches, Sciatic Rheu
matism and Lumbago. All o f these 

I types can be helped absolutely b y " 
applying some good liniment that 
penetrates. An application of Sloan’s 
Liniment two er three time* a day 

(to the affested part will give inatant 
relief. Sloan s Liniment Is good for 
pain, and especially Rheumatic Pain, 
because It penetrates to the seat of 
the trouble, soothe* the afflicted pwt r  
and draws the pain. “  Moan'a Uai- 
m«ot fs all medicine. ”  Get a boHto 
now. Keep It handy In case of etner. 
4 *ncy, (adr.)

»  | w -l . L  'lift*Paii 'A k i
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